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I am sure that no one ever liv
ed In the Methodist parsonage 
at this place who did not at some 
time think that nature played a 
queer trick upon that property.
I am sure that there are but few 
places In Texas that are less 
promising, so far as beautifica
tion Is concerned than this. It is 
a pile of rock. All semblance of 
soils Is gone. If It ever was ap
parent that It existed, but It still 
remains to know how helpless a 
proposition may bloom into 
beauty with a proper application 
of common sense and elbow- 
grease. If It be true that "coming 
events cast their shadow before 
them." we shall doubtless see 
coming events blooming Into a 
thing of beauty In the way of 
roses and flowers of all kinds. 
All honor to a mistress or the 
man who can persuade out of 
such hopieless surroundings such 
a fair prospect of pleasing aro
ma and beauty.

The choir Is now busy, working 
overtime. In fact, preparing the 
contata for Easter. This con
stant practice Is necessary If 
creditable work Is to be achieved, 
and I am certain that none 
shoi'ld d ’slre anything below the 
very best. So let all be faithful 
to every appointment, and put 
on a program that Is worthy of 
the very best—a thing of which 
this choir Is abundantly cap
able.

I wonder why It is that Oold- 
thwalte Is constantly compelled 
to endure the Insults of the 
traveling fakers who come 
among us to sell their wares on 
our streets. Within the past week 
we have been visited by this 
ctass of people who Indulged In 
profanity, as they cried their 
wares. This could be heard for 
blocks and people must stay off 
the streets to avoid this vulgar
ity. They need to be told that 
profanity Is a violation of our 
laws and then. If they still per
sist. they should be reminded of 
It in a way that they would re
member that our people have 
some rights on the streets of 
their own town, and should not 
be the victims of these Insults 

Last Sunday evening the men 
of the church had charge of the 
song service In the Methodlsi 
church. This was not because 
the lady members would not be 
a help In the songs. It  was sim
ply a change. I  think the audi
ence greatly enjoyed the songs, 
especially the Negro Spirituals. 
We may hope that In the no dis
tant future the ladles may be 
placed In charge, and let the 
men listen.

This writer has had some op
portunity to examine the county 
papers of this section of Texas 
and to observe with some care 
their contents. My observation 
has been, a thing that I have 
been wanting to say for a long 
time, that the OoWthwalte 
Elagle gives more space to the 
churcheq, Sunday schools and 
public schools than any paper 
that comes under my observa
tion. I  wonder If the churches 
and schools appreciate this great 
help. I  believe they do, and yet 
I fear sometimes that we do not 
think to express our apprecia
tion. As a matter of fact, the 
country papers of this state and 
of every other, for that matter, 
have always been the backbone 
of every movement for the bet
terment of our country. I  trust 
that the proverbial modesty of 
the Eagle editor may not com
pelí him to bluepencll this. It 
contains a fact that our people 
ought to be reminded of.

Now that the spring breeaes 
are blowing, the bluebirds and 
robins slnglng.why not turn over 
a new leaf and start to Sunday 
school and church?

J .  S. BOWLES 
-------------- o--------------

Contracts Coming
The county agent's office has 

not received the cotton con
tracts for the 1935 crop. A report 
has been received that the con
tracts are being shipped from 
Washington and they will likely 
be received here In the next few 
days. While the committeemen 
will supervise the signing of the 

I contracts, the county agent will 
1 receive and distribute the con-
h n a t i

Government Checks 
With Contracts

The county agent's office has 
another installment of 129 cot
ton tag checks. This leaves 16 
checks to come later.

A few com-hog and some cot
ton rental checks have come In 
lately and are being delivered to 
producers.

Attention, corn-hog contract 
signers: Producers signing a
corn contract for the first time 
In 1935 must obtain written evi
dence from anyone to whom 
they sold hogs raised during the 
base period, Nov. 30, 1931, to Dec 
1, 1933. For further information 
call at county agent's office.

o--------------

A Bad Crash k /

Last Saturday afternoon about 
4 o'clock there was a collision 
between two automobiles, at the 
Intersection of the ^rlddy road 
and the MuUln hlgliway. about 
a mile north of towA. in which 
Alcy Utzman of neat Mullin war 
badly injured and it was thought 
tor some time his Injuries would 
prove fatal, but late reports are 
hopeful of his recover}’ Mr. Utz
man was alone In kts car and | 
collided with a aedan occupiod 
by a number of young people 
The heavier car evidently struck 
the lighter one about center. Mr. 
Utzman was thrown Bear of the 
car, which was badly wrecked 
He was hurried to a physician

Interscholastic
League Comments
By Tolbert Patterson

Trades Day Observed i" o<>»dthwaiu. who «ave him
•̂ first aid and he was after

wards carried to a )>ospital InMonday was the regular date 
for Trades Day In Ooldthwalte 
and the time was ooserved In due 
form. The weather was not au 
spiclous for a large gathering, 
yet there was a pretty good 
crowd and the business people 
were well pleased with the out
come. The coming of spring with 
expected Improvement In weath
er conditions will doubtless make 
the Trades Day occasion much 
more of a success than was pos
sible during the winter months.

The plan of a Trades Day once 
a month is a mighty good one 
and Is sure to be beneficial to 
the people of the trade territory 
as well as the business people of 
the town.

-------------- o--------------

Self Culture Club
Mmes. E. B. Anderson and J.C. 

Evans were hostesses to the Self 
Culture Club at Mrs. Anderson's 
home on Thursday afternoon. 
March 14.

After a short business session, 
a large number of guests arriv
ed for the program. The lesson 
was on Wllla Gather's book. 
Death Comes to the Archbishop.’ 

The story was about New Mexico 
and as many had been In this 
territory. It made the lesson 
more Interesting.

After the program, the host
esses were assisted by Mrs. Oll- 
llam and Miss Dera Humphries 
In serving Ice cream and cake.

REPORTER
-------------- Q-------------

Birf;hday Celebration

Brownwood, where hA has since 
been and several Mends and 
relatives have been’ with him 
most of the time. His case wa’ 
diagnosed as a fracture of the 
skull and he remained uncon
scious for several days but late 
reports say he has reclined con
sciousness and expre^i.. confi
dence in his ultlmaU recovery 
Physicians are also h^ieful tnat 
he will recover. If thkre are no 
complications.

Mr. Utzman Is a farmer of th : 
Mullin section. He Is about 40 
years of age and has a wife and 
several children.

Thieves Busy
Thieves reaped a harvest ol 

automobile tires, wheels. Jacks 
and other accessories In Gold- 
thwalte last Saturday night and 
made some further depredations 
Sunday night. One radio wa* 
taken from a car and numbers 
of minor depreda^ons were 
committed, but so far no trace
has been found of the thieves, or 
the loot. I t  Is generally believed tabling schedule and date of the

The results of this year's 
League Meet Indicates that wr 
had a great meet. Attendance 
was reduced, due to the epldeii;- 
Ic of measles over the county. 
This kept several schools from 
parilclpatlng that would o'vher- 
wlse have entered contestants.

I wish to express appreclatlor 
In behalf of the executive com
mittee for the excellent co ope 
ration from all teachers and 
contestants that participated In 
the meet. The true benefits Irom 
such competitive activities arc 
not measured In terms of points 
won, but rather (1) by the tialn- 

 ̂ Ing afforded Individual students, 
and (2) the fellowship with fel
low teachers.

SuptBmlth of Ooldthwalte and 
his teachers are due much credit 
for their work and efforts In pro
viding every convenience pocsi- 
ble for the different contests.

Teachers of contestants win
ning places that did not receive 
awards should notify the direc
tor general Immediately,In order 
that the awards may be made.

One hundred per cent collec
tion was made on teacher per 
capita assessment from all 
teachers In participating schools.

A financial statement wlU be 
prepared and published by the 
executive committee In the near 
future.

Winners In all league event* 
will be found In this Issue of the 
paper. All-round championships 
will be announced after the ex
ecutive committee has had an 
opportunity to summarize results 
from the respective contests.

District qieet will be held In 
Brownwood April 5 and 6. A 
schedule of events will be p'jb- 
Ushed later. However, teachers 
of winning contestants should 
assume responsibility In awer-

that It was the work of trsuislents 
and It Is likely the stolen articles 
were carried to some of the larg
er cltle« for hiding or disposi
tion. Sheriff Harris and his dep
uties are on the alert and hope 
soon to develop a clue that will 
bring the.se thieves to Justice.

-------------- o-------------

Tuesday Study Club

On Tuesday afternoon, March 
19, little Miss Norma Sue Ross, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Ross, Was hostess to the follow
ing friends, honoring her fourth 
birthday.

Celia Ann Simpson, Mary Lou 
Galloway, Greta McKenzie, Del- 
pha Reese Blackburn, Melba Earl 
Denson, Twllla Armstrong, Janie 
Ruth Simpson, Sonnle OlUlam, 
Bobby Burks, Gloria Armstrong.

After a very enjoyable after
noon the guests were served with 
cream cones, punch and birth
day cake. A GUEST

--------------o---------------
Picnic

Last Monday night the Friend
ly Workers Sunday school class, 
of which Mrs. J. C. Evans Is the 
teacher, enjoyed a picnic supper 
There were about forty present. 
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Duke, Billy 
Stephens and Miss Daisy Lee 
Barton, being visitors. This class 
Is made up of a most congenial 
group of young people and they 
are always happy to welcome 
either new members or visitors.

ONE PRESENT

Play A t Priddy
A royalty drama in four acts 

entitled, "The Dust of the Earth,’ 
will be presented at the Priddy 
high school auditorium by the 
Priddy Sons of Rest, under the 
auspices of the local P. T. A. to
night. March 22, at 8 p. m.

In seeing this play you will 
have sympathy with the little 
outcast. Nell, and will wonder 
about the pathetic old man Tom. 
and will laugh at the comedy 
and renvarks of Jerry apd Old 
Mose. This will be a whole eve
ning of show, with good between 
acts and good music. Efforts are 
being made to obtain good Span
ish music and singing.

REPORTER

® members of the Tuesday
Study club were entertained on 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the home of Mias Ruby Lee Dlck-
erson.

Mrs J. T. Helm was leader for 
the afternoon. Sidney Klngsley’.s 
•Men In While,” w.os the play 
for the afternoon

Mrs. R. L. Steen, Jr„ sketched 
the Ufe of Sidney Kingsley.

Mrs. Delton Barnett reviewed 
the play.

Miss Oreta Little gave a con
trast of Laura and Barbara.

Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., talked 
on Texas art and .artists.

During the tea hour musical 
numbers were rendered by M ao 
Margaret Catherine
Falrman, H 'Id Yarborough 
and Wallace Johnson.

Cherry whip and cake were 
served to the club mcmbers.Mlss 
Lou Ella Patterson little Mias 
Jane Ann Steen and the music
ians. REPORTER

Baptist Reminder
Sunday was certainly a great 

day In the history ol our church 
The entire program was appre
ciated and enjoyed. Our speaker 
Rev. Ben M. David, pastor ol 
Field Street Baptist church, Cle
burne, delivered a very Inspiring 
iddress. He said that he knew of 
no other educational building In 
all the state which had been 
built In recent years, that was 
free of deb We are indeed grate
ful. Our visiting quartet was cer
tainly appreciated and enjoyed 
Messrs, .’.nderton and MiUei 
brought very interes'lng words.

Our revival starts Sunday 
.nornlng Rev Sam Taylor, pas
tor F 4t Baptls^ church of San 
S"hi, will be our preacher. W* 
invite all the people of our tou. 
to be wtlh us. We believe th.'«* 
Bro. Taylor will had ’is 1 ■ - 
great revival. Bro. Taylor v.ih 
preach at b jth servlc,;! Sunday 
I will preach for him. Come and 
be with us.

You should see our uew ch ’ 
They are here. Cen.e and • v; om 
Sunday morning. We ..ad 3'i 
young men presc.. Sur^'a}] 
morning. Let’s make It 50 Sun
day. FRANKLIN E. SWANNEP 

------------ 0------------
County Rally

A county rally of Biptist forces 
was held In the Baptist church 
at this place yesterday and there 
was a large attendance. Dr 
Hornberg. pastor of the Coggln » ^
Avenue Baptist church of Brown- 
wood, delivered the morning 
sermon and Rev. Hal Wlngo of 
Santa Anna also gave an ad
dress. Several other denomina
tional leaders were here and took 
part In the program and the city 
and county forces were well rep
resented

Rural Aid Reduced .

Program For Meeting 
Fifth Sunday

Meeting to be held with Big 
Valley church, beginning Friday 
night, March 29.
Seng service.
7:30; Devotional—Floyd Sykaa. 
8:00: Sermon—R >v. Jim Haya. 

Satarday
10:00 a. m.: Devotional—O. W. 

Jackson.
10:15 a. m : Plans as to how w* 

may reach the destitution In 
this association. Round tabla 
discussion led by Rev. F R. 
Swanner.

11:00 a. m.. Sermon--Rcv. L. L.
Hays.

Lunch.
1:30 p. m : Devotional—Bar. Al

len Carter.
2:00 p. m.: The budget plan of 

finance and every member 
canvass: : l i  Is It sciipturalf 
'2> Has It been tried in tbia 
association? i3) II so, ask tbs 
re'sults. Round table discus
sion.

Vt;lUng missionary—Rev. T P 
King.

7.30 p. m.; Devotional—Rev B 
F Renfro.

8:00: Sermon—Rev. \V. T. Spark
man.

Rundr.
10:00 a. m.—S j ''*’’. -chool.
10:30 a. m.: Ten minute discus

sion on graded Sunday school 
—F. P. Bowman.

11.00 a. m.: Sermon—Rev. J. R 
Davis.

Lunch.
m.: S. S. and B T Ü. 

p. m.: Devotional—Melvin 
Doak.

8:00 p. m.; Sermon—Rev. T. L. 
Cooper.
Claud Lawson, special music.

OOMMITTEl
-------------- o--------------

Nazarene Remarks

Zone Meeting
Delegation

A number of the ladles of the 
Methodist Missionary Society of 
Ooldthwalte expect to attend a 
zone meeting at Lampasas next 
Tuesday, where a moat interest
ing program will be prepared. 
The Ooldthwalte society has 
been invited to fill several Im
portant places on the lurogram, 
one of which Is to respond to 
the addrMs of welcome. Tlie 
plan of the zone meeUng is for 
each delegation to carry their 
own lunch and all spread lunch 
together at the place of the 
meeting, thereby relieving the 
society that Is ho.vt- to the con
vention from having the burden 
of providing for the vlslton.

Several oar* will go from Ooki- 
thwalte and those who desire or 
expect to go should be in readl' 
ness and be sure they have a 
way.

district meet. In the district 
meet the following from es'-h 
county are entitled to enter.

1. First place winner in each 
division of debate.

2. First place winner in each 
dlvlsiott of declamation.

3. First place winners In each 
the four classes of Ready Writers
• essay) contest.

4. First place winner In each 
of the two divisions of extempo
raneous speech.

5. First place winner on one- 
act play.

6 First place winner In rural 
»-cntathlon.

7. First place winner In each 
of the four divisions of tennis.

8. First, second, third ant 
fourth place winners In high 
school track and field events.
• Rural school winners are not 
eligible for district participation 
from Mills county this year, as 
these contestants did not par
ticipate In class B division. Rule 
2 page 92.)

9. First place winner in three- 
R contest.

-------------- o--------------
Boys Purchase Bonds 

At Post Office
Lawrence and Melmoth Stokes 

young sons of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y 
Stokes. J r ,  are the first Oold- 
fhwaite residents to purchase 
the new U. 8. Savings Bonds 
popularlv known as “Baby 
Bonds." Lawrence II. and Mcl- 
moth 8, each bought a $100 bond 
for $75 with their own money. 
Ten years from now each bond 
will be worth the full face value 
of $100.

It Is not necessary to wait 10 
years to make a profit on them, 
however. Any bond may be sold 
back to the govenunent any 
time after 00 days, and after 
the first year the value will be 
Increased propodtionately. Foi 
example, the bond now selling 
for $75 may be cashed for $78 
after one year.for $80 after three 
years and so on. Increasing In 
value each year.

There are four different de
nominations of bonik as fol
lows; 825 bends now selling for 
$18.75; 850 bonds for $37.50; $100 
bonds for $75; $500 bonds foi 
$375; and $1000 bonds for $750 
Postoffiees all over ths country 
are reporiaig mnoy m im  ol the 
bonds.

Mills County

There was no preaching at our 
church last Sunday m?rnlng due 
to the fact that the pastor had 
his tonsils removed last week 
and was unable to pre. . \~ 
day. However, It was pleaaii.g to 
note there was some Incre; ,e is 
our Sunday school, and a num
ber of those who have had ‘he 
measles are getting back to theli 
places.

The congregation was pleased 
to liave Rev. Hawkins, a young 
Baptist minister preach for >*s 
at the evening hour. The mes
sage was enjoyed by all present.

The young people gathered at 
the church last Sunday evening 
with the pastor and organized 
the Young People's Society. We 
are glad to have this department 
th it has been disorganised for 
sr~ie time, back into action. W t 
hs great faith In our young 
p(' )le, and look forward with 
gr; 't anticipation to the results 
w< '.elleve our young people will 
&c impUsh.

The p>?stor Is attending ths 
district preachers’ and workers' 
convention, which Is In session 
In ^in Antonio this week. He 
will return Saiturday and will 
preach bo*h Sundar morning 
and evening, at which time a re
port of the convention will b: 
given.

Our services for Sunday art as 
follows;

Music Festival i *h«>» » «  » ™
_______  I Preaching 11 a. m. and 7;S0 p. m.

New.s ha.s been received from 
the state department of educa
tion that the state aid fund wUl 
be sufficient to pay only .wven- 
ty-flvc per cent of illovtances 
A blanket cut of twenty-five per 
cent all over the state will be 
necessary. TTiis cut In sta e aid 
and the light tax payment to
gether will necessarily cut many 
at the schools short. An amend
ment was attached to the big 
federal relief bill yesterday In 
Washington ta ear-mark $40,- 
.■)00,000 to extend rural schools 
to the normal length of term 
The big question now arises, wul 
congress pass the bill In time to 
help the schools this year; and 
then the further question, will 
the Texas legislature do its pari 
In the operation? In view of the 
present situation, it would be 
wise for all school offirials to 
look carefully Into their school 
finances before going much fur
ther.

A $2 per capita payment was 
made by the state recently .bring
ing this year’s payments up to 
$9 so far. No state aid warrant* 
have been paid to date

R J. GERALD 
—----------- o--------------

The third Mills County Music 
Festival will be held at the 
OoldUvaralte school auditorium 
March 29, at 2:30. All schools of 
the county, excepting Oold
thwalte, are invited to enter a 
Junior and senior glee club, at 
which time awards will be given 
the winners. The winning clubs 
will be entertained after the 
contest by the local P. T. A. and 
will sing at an evening program, 
which Is being arranged.

MRS A. H. SMITH.
Chm. Music Com 

--------------o------------- -
Junior-Senior

Bfinquet Tonight
The Juniors In Ooldthwalte 

high school are preparing to 
banquet the *wnlor8 tonight and 
an IntaresUng program has been 
arranged. Tables are being 
placed In the Weatberhy Motor 
Oo.. show room and the hall Is 
bring ptoparty anA aitlaUcaHy 
dscoraled tor ttw oe$ag*oc.

Y P S 6 :S0 p. m.
CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor.

-------------- o--------------
Reception In Mansion

Ooldthwalte folk were ea>ec- 
UUy Interested In the reoepUoo 
at the governor's mansion in 
Austin a few days ago, as Mra. 
Homer DeWolfe was one of tha 
fifty ladle« in the receiving line 
There was an estimated attend
ance of 3000 at the reception and 
In the account of the event Mrs 
DeWolfe’s dress was described as 
pink lace with corsage of pink 
gladlolas and whit« UUes, with 
pink and sliver slippers.

-------------- o--------------

Monday Marriage
Monday morning Elder Boyati 

pastor of the Church of ChrM 
at Lometa, and Miss Shelton ot 
the same city, were united ki 
marrlase by Bkler Clem 77. Hoo
ver at the parsonage In this city. 
A few friends who 
the ooBtraeltnt 
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EAGLE
L. W Hill was here from Lon« 

Cove Saturday, looking after bus
iness matters.

E. A. Obenhaus made the 
Eagle an appreciated call one 
day this week.

Mrs. A. N. Oglesby of Big Val
ley was a pleasant caller at the 
Eagle office Monday.

John O. Grundy, a llves ock 
dealer of Brownwood. was a vis
itor to this city Saturday.

W. M. Denr.ard, ; le of the good 
fanT’cr'! of B'g V.̂ 'lley looked af
ter bii . . i n  the city one di'.y 
this week.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson of Coleman 
visited relatives In th!^ city la.̂ t 
week end and made thi Eagle a 
pleasant call while here.

Joe Peck, one of the county’s 
bc«t and most popular citizens, 
had business In the city last 
week end and made the Eagle 
a pleasant call.

It pays to patronise your 
home dealers and home enter
prise of every kind.

The large nun:';er of new cars 
In opcratir..n in Mills county Is 
pretty good evidence of the re- 
Uim of prosperity to this part of 
the country

T J. Williams, a substantial 
Citizen of the Center City sec
tion and an appreciated friend 
of the Eagle, made the office a 
ph-'iant crll .Saturday.

Joe Lonp manager for the 
Communiiv Public S5ervlce Co., 
attended a district meeting of 
mai'.,;ers Clifton Saturday 
and rtp- . a very pleasant 
meeting

Mi.v- L .ralne Duey, one of the 
efflcle;. .eaehers of Center 
Point Sv hot.l. md Miss Julia Dee 
rallon of the same community 
were shoppers in the big town 
Saturday

Mr : Henry Morris returned the 
first of th  ̂ week from San Saba, 
where .she 'ed her daughter 
Mrs Hamil'- who has opened 

' - In that city and 
’ th the location 

I ‘ K)k for her business. 
• a prominent clti- 

w,t Orc.ve commun- 
juslness visitor to the 
Monday He was suf- 

erably with rheu- 
'.?.R been troubled 

"or several months.

ROCK SPRINGS KDl’CA'nONAL NOTES

a beau'.y i' 
is delight, 
and the < > 

N L .’ 
« 1  of p; 
Ity. w. 
big to- 
lerlnr 
ma
In thi-

Repwr- md writers are urg
ed te .-.cl In their rep)orls In 
tin. . -r ihe current Issue of the 
Eagle or not send them at all. 
Plfi.!e dm ” embarrass us by
f..-
n>-

tum down belated

Jav. .iter 
who ;■ 
Gibb.' .- 
wlU Ml 
J3. t -  
'»ith fr
Browaii -

Belle Harrwon, r: . 
,f Mrs. G. N. Harrison. 
? idlng the Katherine 

;1 in Boston, Ma . 
m New York M.trcii 
the spring '■ uMon 

in Bermuda. — 
hI bulletin.

Bnrrh is prepared to clean an 4
RTf*-" -  rr 
d( the 
for m.’. 
• k  hi. 
Wm'er C’ 

Mr
Detnorr
in G. .’-" 
Mr r- 
Dem...rr,t

ts for any member 
y and takes orderr 
measure garments 
pies for Fall and 

‘ng.
- O. T. Stewart of 

re business visitor:- 
alte last week end. 

rt is a merchant at 
ind believes the out

look far business Is growing bet
ter. He 1 his family formerl.v 
lived at R 'ler and have friends 
all over the county.

If  your paper .stops after com- 
to you a l0 ':g time without 

payment -f subscription, just 
bring or md th:- --jbscrlptlon 
price and all will be lovely.

One of the heaviest sand 
■tom,.s eve.- »'  - r : ’»need or suf
fered In t’ Ls n came over 
btst SaturJry :... . aused a great
iea l of d‘ 'omfr.rt and possibly 
wme dam gc. Reports from va
rious parts of ihls state and 
from sev- -il other states said 
the sane, :om  was one of the 
WOT.S' of lie'- nperlence.

If yo»i T. .uu to boy, sell oi 
nrap. us. 'me Eagle Classified.
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Memorials 

TSr •’ ■•rrisl* 
lanship 

iT‘ , Right
Ooldihwalte F^her »t.

Sunday was not a very pretty 
day .but there was Sunday school 
and church. Rev. B F. Renfrc 
preached.

Sunday aitemoon W. A. Cooke 
and Woody Traylor were ordain
ed deacons. Ti.ere were nine 
preachers present. I failed to 
learn where some of them lived 
but I'll give their names the bes'
I can. L L. Hayes and son, from 
Trigger Mountain, FTanklln E 
Swanner from Goldthwaite.Mar
vin Powledge from Lampas-ts. 
Bedford Renfro from Ratler. 
Horn-r Starnes from Brownwood 
Seott King and J. R. Davis. Thi- 
.’ rvlee wa-s certainly fine. The 

best I have ever attended. There 
were two deacons from Big Val
ley. Dennard and Sykes.

I read quite a bit In the Ama
rillo paper about the ‘'Mother- 
In-Law” program at Amarillo. 
Why can’t every town have pro
grams like that. I would be so 
glad ot see my molher-in-law.OI 
coursesome don’t care lor thelr'.  ̂
Did you know, a mother ts the 
dearest person on earth.

The music was still In the air 
again Saturday night In the 
Robertson and Dunkle homes 
Two Hill boys and a Mason boy 
and his sister. Jim Cox, Duey 
Bijhannon. Mrs. John Roberts 
Wick Webb, Waldlne Traylor B 
F. Renfro were the musicians 
Everybody had a good time and 
enjoyed the good music.

Ben Davis and family spent 
Sunday In the A. F. McGowan 
home at Rabbit Ridge, with Mr.'- 
Nolan West and children from 
Coleman.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Shirley 
visited In Landy HUUs’ home or 
Thursday.

Ed Huffstutler and family and 
Richard Souders visited In San 
Saba Saturday night and Sun
day.

Friday night some of th« 
neighbors and friends from town 
surprised J. O. MrClary with a 
birthday party. He received sev- 
'r.al nice gifts. He wanted to 
know If that was w'hat you call
ed a shower.

W. A. Daniel and family visited 
in Hugh Dennard’s home In Biy 
Valley Sunday.

Mrs. J. R Davis was called tf 
Dublin last Tuesday to the bed
side of her brother, who was v ec
low.

James Nlckols spent Sunday at 
Rabbit Ridge with Haskell Gat
lin.

Mme- E'jla and Glenn Nlckolf 
■.■ ■ent-''d the S. E Q. club In Mi- 
D'.My Lee Birton’s home In towr 

af:cmoon. They pieced 
■icr snake quilt.

Ir:'i Df-v.bre and wife went ti 
Cow Town Sunday to the f M 
' - ck -how, I was Informed.. 
Philip Nlckols planted corn or 

iiis ni'.M,-»r's farm last weck.Thi 
/e.ck he planted for A. J. Harrl- 

n close to tosim.
'^iilo.i Pow'.edge went back tr 

his home Monday in Lampasas 
't^r spending the week end In 

the R. C, Webb home.
E n  Homer Starnes will preach 

Saturday night and Sunday. Le! 
us --.II go and hear his mesB.ige 

James Nlckols went to Cente: 
Point Monday morning to see 
about his sheep. He is very proud 
of his registered sheep he bought 
from D.in Westerman and wife.

Will IX’nnard and wife and 
John Burnett and wife from Bia 
Valley, and I failed to leam the 
young man's name who was with 
Mr. Burnett, attended service.s 
here Sunday afternoon.

George Hammett and family 
from DeLeon, Charley Stark and 
family from Center Point, Ray 
Davis and family from Center 
Point dined In the J. C. Stark 
home Sundiay. In the afternoon. 
J. T. Davis and wife and Joe 
Davis and family joined the oth
ers named and they all cele
brated Mr. and Mrs. Stark’.s 
wedding anniversary. I had an 
Invitation, but didn’t get to ac
cept the Invitation.

J. A, Johnson and wife from 
San Saba spent this week with 
their daughter and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Landy EHIls.

Rudolph Cooke ate dinner with 
the Nlckols family Sunday.

All of the children are not In 
school yet, on account of the 
measles.

James Nlckols received a book 
last week through the mall, tell 
Ing him and his brothers how to 
care for dogs. You who have 
dogs and need advice, get It from 
lames.

Marlon Robertson and famih 
from Rabbit Ridge ate supper 
with the Dunkle and Robertson 

imllJes Sunday night, 
a  F Renfro from Ratler and 

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle ate

Approximately 85 per cent of 
the graduates of Columbia uni
versity are actively employed at 
the present.

*  ♦ *
It would take 503 years for the 

average person to complete all 
ihe courses offered by Yale urd- 
versity.

# ♦
It look a certain student In the 

University of Kentucky two 
weeks to discover that he had 
been attending a class In Ger
man instead of a geology class.
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Ea»y Pleasant Way

To Lo$e Fat
CALL BVBCB

More than half of the Rhodes 
oholars. who are over forty, are 

lis;cd prominently In ’Who’s 
Who” In America.

The United States has a high
er proportion of college gradu
ates than any other nation In 
the world. There Is one for every 
forty-four persons.

« * 4>
There are 131 college gradu

ates In the Ohio state peniten
tiary.

« « «
The Leningrad Institute of 

history, phllospohy and linguis
tics. has added African lan
guages to Its curriculum.

« * •
The largest delegation of for

eign students, attending Amer
ican colleges, comes from China

*  « «
After enforcing the honor sys

tem for fifty years, the Tulane 
College of Arts and Sciences, has 
discarded it.

« « *
A college police course ts being 

considered by the University of 
Wichita, Kansas.

1̂ *  #
Eighty per cent of the girls at 

Skidmore college stiU. admit that 
they’ve never been kissed.

« « «
Refreshing realism is on the 

University of Manitoba, Wlnne- 
peg campus In a debate on the 
question. “Is an old maid more 
useful on a farm than a wheel
barrow,” the affirmative lost by 
three votes.

« * «
At the University of Alabama a 

female has recently enrolled In a 
course In boxing.

• «
Politicians are made, not bom 

At a recent student election In 
the University of Missouri.

How would you like to lose 15 
pounds of fat In a month and at 
the .same time Increase your en
ergy and Improve your health?

How would you like to lose 
your double chin and your too 
prominent abdomen and at the 
same time make your skin so 
clean and clear that It will com
pel admiration?

Get on th ‘»day and
see how miu'h you a'elgh—then 
get an 85 bottle of Kruschen 
Salts which will last your four 
weeks. Tak one half teaspoon
ful In a gl' ■ of hot water every 
morning and when you have 
finished th'* contents of this first 
bottle weigh yourself again.

After that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your friends, 
—"A quarter pound jar of Kru- 
sehen Salt.s Is worth one hun
dred dollars of any fat person’s 
money.”

Leading druggists America 
over sell Kni.«chen Salts.

CORKESrONDF-NTii NOTICE 
The Eagle appreciates yoiu 

letters, but must know who doe* 
! the wrlUng. Sign your name tcWhen you want a

5 ¿ - ; i VKBV T t,. nr™ , wm
I not be publlshod.you ■90*

ODD .A( CinENTS

caught a duck. Tlie duck took to 
the: the air and unable to reel him In 

total votes east exceeded the .stu-1 the doctor tied his Un< to a sap- 
dent enrollment by 200. — A. Ailing and shot the duck. Path-
M. College Battalion. I find'T.

»upper Sunday night with th. 
Traylor girls.

W. A. Cooke dined In J. T 
Robertson’s home Sunday.

Sherrill Roberson and the oth
er three singers sang two num 
hers In the Baptist church at 
town Sunday. The songs were - 
fine. 5

Dwight Nlckols and wife fro~' | 
town and August Kauhs and 
wife visited in the Nlckols home 
'’unday afternoon.

J. O. McClary felt pretty young 
lust before his birthday last 
week. Thursday his horse fell 
with him and hurt him, but 1’ 
didn’t put him to bed, we arc 
glad to say.

Ratler Tattler. I enjoyed your 
letter. I hope you can keep them 
coming and each week they get 
longer. I wonder why you don’t 
tell us when Hammond Bodkin 
from town. Is out there. That is 
news. Maybe he don’t want any 
body to know he is having a good 
time fishing.

Mme.s, Glenn and Eula Nick
els and Shirley visited In the 
llommer Doggett home In town 
Monday and In the afternoon 
the ladies helped Miss Ethel Ty
son to quilt on her fan quilt.

J . O. McClary and wife, John 
Roberts and wife dined in the 
Joe Roberts home Sunday.

Homer Doggett and family 
spent Monday night in the Nick- 
ols home.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. August 
Kauhs,

B. F. Renfro ate supper writh 
Woody Traylor and family Sun • 
day night,

W A. Cooke took dinner In the 
Dunkle and Robertson home 
Sunday.

There were two nice looking 
young ladies from Dublin here 
Saturday seeing about the school

Mrs. Claud Laird had buslne.s.' 
in the city Monday

J  T. Stark Is expecting a mt> 
•age any day telling him to com  ̂
to Abilene to work. He will b' 
mloflcd out of this community 

wish for him the best of

STOP THAT ITnilNG
ye u are botiiercd byIf ye u are botliercd by the 

Itci.'i- ,• of Athlete’s F. Err- ■' 
ma. Itch or Ringworm. Hudvir 
Bros will sell you a jar of Bb.c’K i 
Hawk Ointment on a guaranty • I 

: Price 50c and $1.00. 3 u '

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS

E. H. ANDKILSON 
I.Bwyc-r, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all ( '  >ur1w 

Special att'Tition given to land 
and commercial litigation 

N'ot rjr Public in Office 
GOU) r n  W A ITE, T E X  AS

F. P. BOWMAN 
f.awyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insiiranre 
Hepresent the Federal Land 

Rank at Floiistnn, Ijoaning o» 
1-and at 5 per cent Inlerirt 

Office in Court Ilonse
C C. BAKER. Jr. 

DENTAL SURGERY 
(»ffiee over Trent Bank 
Open eve’7  Tuesday and 

Saturday and as »r.icli time os 
other daya ns patronage 

requires
g o l d t h w a it e . TE'CAS

J . C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Bank 

Building
Office Phone 2fi4 

Brownwood. Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Residence Phone

DRS. COLVIN & COLVIN 
Chiropnictic. Osteopathic 

and
Electrical Treatments 

Office Over Trent State Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 4 

Residence Phsne: 1641F4

We
luck. BUSY BEE
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at these FEÄTURI
Jf Tl>« FOOD FIIE lo» fn*h

— loft-ovtr« —dolnr d«.

Lcdesl Developmenls in 
Refrigeredion Now on

^ Th« fAST«Y Sn-wUh
r«U$A9 pii».

Denver firemen were called 
out on a false alarm, when a 
bee crawleri In'o the fire alarm 
box and caiused a short circuit.

Handlebar mustaches are im 
longer In favor with Peter Dod
ger of M.' a'.achusetts. He ex- j 
plained to a doctor that while* 
chopping wood the ax handle j 
had caught In his mustache, 
causing him to gash his leg. |

While climbing an English 1 
mountain peak, W. P. Cooper 
slipped and fell a distance of 90 
feet. Companions hurriedly 
rushed to hu aid but found he 
had landed on a loaf of bread in 
hts knapstick .d had received 
only minor Injuries.

Joy (It was called "natural 
causes” at the inquest) caused 
Charles Abrce an English In
ventor, to drop dead as he re
ceived a munificent contract 
after years of work and priva
tion. Fright, however, was re
sponsible for the death of a New 
England lady Mrs. Clinton Gur
nee, when a deer leaped Into her 
auto.

WhHe casting In a Texas lake 
Dr J. L. Klncannon got a strong 
strike, and pulled hts catch to 
the surface to find he had

^  - •

i I !  i  s r.' • »
J-

TH IS  NEW SPAPER-1 FULL YEAR
AIP& 3 OF T H iSE  FAMOUS MACAZII

C H O O S E  {  4  JBfcA ^  SparfcHng M* •
2 MAGAZiKES IN GROUP A \\ J T a f l i l  / /

ratfto,
m pinkpr ••

1 MAGAZINE IN GROUP B
3 IN ALLFUJP̂J

Q McCALL-3 arAO.vZINg . . . . . . □  «VONUN'S WORLD • • •□  MViTCR'/ (DtMHIw»...................... STr. □  HOUSEHOLD MAOAZINE .
HOMt MAOAZIKt .......................... t Vr. □  CAPPEWS PARMER . • •
Nrw MOVIt ................. , . . □  tUCCUSPUL PARMINO . •
TOtvrk nAO)o iuaoazinc . . . . ITr.
ttCnrtNAOC !R*mAiM»-FI»Uaa) . . . ITr. □  ILLUSTRATED MECHANICS
PATHFINDEH IW«cklyi..................... ITr. □  THE PARM iOURNAL. . •
BETTER HOMES A UAROCN*. . . . ITr. □  THE COUNTRY HOME • •

C OOOO STO R IES.......................... , t Vr. a  ktOTHER-S HOME UPE . •
□  PICTORIAL REVIEW.......................... 1 Vo □  NOME ...............................
n  neeolecrapt .................................. ITr. □  POULTRY TRWUHE . • •

□  •CNTLEWOMAN MAOASIRE
C htek 2 m atatin ts thaa (x) « CA«cA 1 mmtaiin* **
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aft
Virgil HowarA. 

^r—Doyle WUaon.

Daphane Evaru 
lr —

F^orene Woody 
, orter—

Alice Doggett 
Drier—

Joyce Johnjon 
Reporter— 
Naomi Langford 

orter—
Ima Lola Bayley 

fer—
B e n tle y  C le m e n t*  
*nd End*

^ard Soules 
I'nts who won In 

' are preparing 
meet.

have atarted prac- 
l.'rnlor play. Most 
Vr haa a rival for 

the play 1« very

players are sure 
:iere is going to be 
ompetltlon tomor- 
ge tennis meet Is

crs are getting ex
fact that the Jun- 

I to entertain them 
banquet. 

ry Event* 
latlon: First. Vlr- 
OoldthwaltP.

I declamation: First

‘oav s p e a k i n g :  
»r both girls and 

lOoIdthwalte. Con
od Leonard Hud- 

^he reprtiaentatlves. 
natlon.glrls'; First 

oc Falrman. Oold-

'latlon.boys': First 
parter. Center City.

[)U Boys. Billie 
prls. Dorothy Shep- 
lerrttt.

boys; First place, 
i.'i. Star; Olrls, Es- 

VaUey.
junior girls; First 
eslln.
wron by Oold- 

knd glrls.The teams 
Up of John Reese 

Fred Soules, and 
Doris Robbins, 

essay was won by 
1. Ooldthwalte. 
won first place In 

inglng
sory was won by

og; Prlddy, first 
:ir ; Alleene Mar- 

Ithwalte.
nory; Ooldthwalte 

The team was 
Alma Ray, Olora 

>benhaus and Doris

ky: First place won 
penry, Ooldthwalte.

first place In the 
l>nt«st. 

he Spy 
oyle WUaon 
crlbed week before 
na Faulkner, 

described last week 
Lee and VonDean

plee Club Sing* 
i glee club and the 

I f  or the trio, sang at 
J  church Wednesday 
■club sang "Stealing 
^Iden West” and the 

<5enuet I ’Exandet.’’ 
songs are contest 

d̂ will be sung at 
13, 1935. 

enior Banquet 
I probably the out- 
Blal event of the sea- 
I Juniors and seniors 

in the showroonu 
by garage.

it Back 
ling CARDUI 

Was Helped
I periodic pains, cramps 

try Oardul which 
en have praised, for 

Mrs. Dora Dun- 
HIU, Ky.. wrltea: 

ago, wben I was 
ol. 1 got nm-down 

Intensely during men- 
I  took Cardul 

right again. Aftsr X 
whsn I fsit all run- 

Irtagular, I  always 
dul aad was bsipsd.* 

I bs Jwit what you nsod. 
woman taiSlfy Oar> 

ttaaas. If It dots M l 
ib a

For the past few weeks plans 
and programs have been madt 
and fulfilled. The theme of the 
banquet will be "The Last Round 
Up." The juniors hope that the 
banquet will be a big success and 
will not soon be forgotten.

E d ito ria l C o n lcat
The two following editorials 

were selected as the best In the 
editorial contest conducted In 
the eleventh grade English class 
last week.
The Philippine IsUnda A* An

Independent Nation
By Clara Blackwell

Would It be advisable for our 
government to grant absolute 
Independence to the people of 
the PhiUpplne Islands? I say no. 
It would not. We are not discuss
ing declaration of Independence, 
bat we are discussing the rela
tionship as It exists today be
tween our goveriunent and the 
oeople of those Islands. Would It 
be advisable is the question, and 
not the sentiment of some Fourth 
of July orator, who colors the 
horizon with Impossible pictures. 
We are not dlscus.*lng what the 
desires of the Pilipinas may have 
been or what they are now. but 
the advisability of granting them 
absolute independence. You will 
notice a very great difference 
between the desire of granting a 
prayer and the practicability of 
It.

1 lie ciiild. In early summer,de
sires to eat unripe fruit The pa
rent says, "Walt, my son. until 
it Is ripe, and you will suffer no 
evil after effects." The child re
bels; he Is impatient; he wants 
to gratify his appetite; he thinks 
It will do him no harm, or he 
may not think at all. This may 
be a homely Illustration, yet It 
practically explains the situation 
under discussion.

The population of the Philip
pines Is composed of numerous 
tribes Inhabiting a great many 
Islands. They know nothing of 
self government, except the re
straint of chiefs of seml-barbar- 
ous people. They have been un
der Spanish rule for 300 years, 
and now to grant them absolute 
Independence would be political 
suicide. Par better that we now 
use an ounce of prevention than 
be obliged to apply a pound ol 
cure; therefore, I believe It would 
not be advisable to grant their 
wish until we are assured they 
are capable of carrying on their 
own government. Besides this, 
we do not know It is the wish of 
even half the people of these Is
lands. We are Informed by reli
able authority that many of the 
most Intelligent are actually 
afraid to try self government 
unless the United States guar
antees protection.

To compare them with our 
owm colonies In 1?76 Is simply 
comparing Ignorance with Intel
ligence. The cases bear no re
semblance. Our forefathers had 
experience In governing. They 
had formed colonial govern
ments and administered the 
laws of commonwealth. They 
had Instituted commerce, estab
lished business, issued bills fo 
credit and were able to main
tain governmental authority. 
King Oeorge exacted unjust 
tribute, and our forefathers re 
belled, declared their Independ
ence, fought for It and won. To 
sompare our revolutionary fore
fathers with the half civilized 
people of the Philippine Islands 
Is an Injustice to their memory.

It  Is not the Intention of this 
iovemment to make these peo
ple dependent subjects, or to ex
ploit them for our benefit. Such 
a course would be abhorred by 
every American citizen. We did 
not expend our treasure and our 
lives in the liberation of Cuba In 
order to dominate these people. 
What we did for the Cubans we 
will do for the Filipinos. When 
law.* are respected and It Is evi
dent that all men will be treated 
equal under the law, then, and 
not until then. I believe, they 
should be allowed to govern 
themselves.

Tardiness In School 
By Allan Camobell 

There should be leas tardlneai 
In our school than there Is now 
The pupils do not regard Urdl- 
ness as a very serious offense 
but they disturb the study of 
everyone In the class room and 
study hall. The pupils do not 
think of bothering others when 
they come In late, but think that 
U Is smart to miss about fifteen 
sr tsMBty mlMtes of aebool tv-

ery day. They may not know It, 
but they injure themselves as 
well as the others In the room 
Into which they go.

Tardiness affects the school 
work of everyone. Usually when 
a pupil comes In tardy, he comes 
stomping Into the room, making 
all the fuss and noise he can to 
attract attention, and the class 
work has to stop until he gets 
his books and leaves the room. 
Sometimes there Is an excuse 
lor being tardy, but most of the 
time It Is laziness on the part 
of the student. When a person 
Is tardy, he has to get a  permit, 
and this causes a lot of work on 
the part of the teacher Issuing 
permits.

I think tardiness should b« 
done away with In our school. If 
everyone took an Interest In do- 
mg away with It, It would not 
be hard on any one person.

When one is tardy, there Is s 
lot of harm done and nothing 
good. Everybody should be able 
to get to school on time. There 
Is no hard work In doing that.

Krach For the Moon
By VergU Howard 

Jennifer Lee, an heiress sched
uled to marry an earl, falls to 
ippear In the wedding proces- 
.sion and escaping to a dude 
ranch, obtains a position as sec
retary to the wealthy Mm . Lar- 
rimore.

John Cameron, one of the 
owners of the ranch, has had an 
eventful career. The younger son 
of the Earl of Sherboume—Eric 
— and devoted to the older 
brother, Clarence, he has as
sumed the responsibility for a 
disgraceful act of the heir ap
parent and has made his way to 
America, accompanied by hla 
friend, Larry Kerrigan, his part
ner In business. In the mean
time the old Elarl dies and Clar
ence succeeds to the title, hav
ing won the hand of Pan.ela 
Parnell. Eric's former sweet
heart. After the death of the 
Earl, all communication with 
Eric cexses. with only the family 
solicitor knowing his where
abouts. Eric is quite unaware 
that Clarence has been killed 
and that a distant cousin. Ed
mund. through subterfuge, has 
succeeded to the title.

It Is this Eklmund, who. In 
.search of an American heiress 
has been jilted by Jennifer, and 
his unexpected arrival a t the 
ranch causes complications. Pa
mela. who happens to be Mrs. 
Lartimore's niece, joins the cir
cle, and the amazing discovery 
Is made that Eric Is alive.

Eric's Identity Is established 
and Jennifer finds that, after 
all, her destiny Is the Earl ol 
Sherboume.

The Senior Favorites 
The High School Herald con 

ducted a contest In the senior 
class to select the favorites 
among the students In the dif
ferent activities. The following 
received tlie most votes:

Dancer: (Boy) Wallace John-[ 
son. (Olrl) Oertrude Johnson. 

Literary student; Doris Robbins 
Football player: BUI Todd. 
Public speaker; Vergil How

ard.
Actor: Wayne Hamilton. 
Athlete: Harold Yarborough. 
Crooner: Wallace Johnson.
Most popular boy and girl; 

WaUace Johnson and Oertrude 
Johivson.

Trie Goes to Waco 
The contestants for the trio 

and private pupils of Mrs. S. P 
Sullivan, wUl go to Waco to
morrow. Mr. Hopkins, who is the 
voice teacher In Baylor Univers
ity, wilt' act as judge and select 
the trio that will sing at Bolton 
.\prll 13.

Track Meet
Tl'.e Mills county track meet 

was held last Friday and Satur
day. Though the wind was blow
ing hard both days.a large crowd 
attended.

The Ooldthwalte .senior traeV 
team v.'as not compel’rd to ccin- 
pete with tlie other school: o! 
the county, but In .'rder that 
thc> might go to the district 
me<- Ihov did. The ro"ult w’ s 
that O'ldthw.att? w.in more 
polr's h\n any ether compet
ing •-''Col. Harold Yarborough 
was high point man for the meet 

The results of the junior track 
meet were as follows; The Oold- 
thwattc high school juniors won 
In Indoor baseball.
100 yard dash — Olendon Arm

strong. first; Forest Hill, sec
ond.

50 yard dash—Forest HUl, first; 
Olendon Armstrong, second; 
Casey. MulUn, third.

Junior relay — Hill, Armstrong, 
Berry, Horton, Ooldthwalte. 
first; MulUn, second; Star 
third.

Chinning bar—Leon Oray, flrat; 
Olendon Annstrong, wcond.

Broad jump — Annstrong, first; 
Casey, MuUln, second; Shep
pard, Ooldthwalte, third. 

Olendon Annstrong was high 
point man In the junior events 
having 17 1-4 points, and Forest 
HIU was second, having 9 1-4, 

Ooldthwalte win the half mile 
race, the time being 2:13.

The Observer 
By Vergil Howard 

The boy described week before 
last was Jack Bradley.

The two boys described last 
week were Doyle Wilson and 
Sterling Kirby.

Tennis
We were unable to obtain the 

tennis results for the week, but 
It Is expected that Ooldthwalte 
will be among the winners. In 
doubles Ooldthwalte Is repre- 
»nted by Jack Bradley and 
Francis McDermott, for the boys 
and WilUe Fay Oray and Doris 
Robbins for the girls. In singles 
Qoldthwal'e Is reprc.sen.ted by 
Francis McDermott and Virginia 
''/'omack.

One-Act Play Pennant 
If you students will notice on 

the bulletin board you will see a 
pennant hanging there If you 
will read what Is printed on it 
you wUl learn that it w. given 
to the school, because Oold- 
thwaite won the one-act play 
this year.

Evidently there are some fine 
actors among the student body, 
because those who were in the 
play only practiced three days.

Senior Play
The seniors have started their ] 

drive towards making the senior. 
play, "Reach for the Moon." the 
most successful that the high 
school has ever seen.

The seniors have two stage and 
dramatic coaches this year in
stead of one, Miss Lois Cox. and 
Mrs. Delton Barnett.

Vergil Howard has been se
lected for the advertising man
ager, and it will be up to him to 
get a lot of pubUclty for the 
play.

Reach for the Mnon 
SaUy Sherwood—^Virginia Long, 

Daphane Evans.
Larry Kerrigan—Wayne HamU- 

ton. Jack Bradley.
Betty Breckenrldge Von Dean 

Oeeslln, Oertrude Johnson.
Hal Sherwood—BUI Todd, John 

Reese Graves.
Patricia Pennlngtoi. — Beatrice 

Bledsoe, Doris RobiuBS. 
Anthony Hoyt- Edward Soules, 

Robert Burtner.
John Cameron—John D. Ford, 
Keewaydln—Doyle Wilson, Allan 

CampbeU.
Jennifer Lee- Clara Blackwell. 
Genevieve Lee Naomi Langford 

Fatima Faulkner.
Mrs. Larrimore Grace Saylor, 

Ru'.h Obenhaus.
Pamela Parnell — Naveme Lee.

Ima Lois Bayley.
Ted—Lawrence Bledsoe.
The Earl—Bentley Clements.

HERE AND THERE

The Fifth United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals at New Or
leans Friday held the $1000 ex
cise tax imposed on liquor deal
ers In dry states Invalid. The ex
cise tax was Imposed by congress 
along with enaertment of the 
.’ighteenth amendment, but the 
tovernment continued to collect 
the levy In dry territory after re
peal of the prohlbtion amend
ment in December, 1933.

The nine justices of the United 
States Supreme court, all well 
along In years, listened solemnly 
while lawyers debated whethei 
advanced age brings Inefficien
cy. An assistant attorney gen- 

ral, asscr'ted that "it Is common 
place fac: that physical ability 
mental alertness and co-opera- 
Uvrness tend to fall after a man 
Is 65.” Justice Roberts Is 60. Jus
tice Brandéis is 79. Ages of other 
members of the high tribunal 
fall between those years.

Evidence that there are itlU 
friendships as true aird blnalng 
ts that of David and Jonathan 

or of Damon and Pythias. Is ;eeu 
in the offer of a New York mil
lionaire to share his Income with 
'.he erstwhile poUtlcal leader 
ind mayor of that metropolis. II 
Timn.y Walker Is actuaUy dowr. 
o his lost pair of spats, as has 

been reported, then James (Big 
Jim) Audltore, millionaire con
tractor, will gladly give him half 
of his Income or $25,000 a year, 
he said.

A MEMORIUM FUND

A state wide campaign looking 
to the distribution of specially 
ck-ilgned coined b If dollar 
commemorative In 1936 of ;h 
i;entennUl of T exu  Independ
ence. to raise a fund for the 
construction of the Texas Mem
orial museum on the campus of 
the University of Texas at Aus
tin, has been launched by the 
American Legion cntenniai com
mittee, which Is sponsoring the, 
project. The campaign for the 
sale of the coins was Inaugurated 
March 2 and will be conducted^

campaign wUl be a traveUng i 
seum exhibit, emphasizing tiM 
coin .sale ¿nd the purpose for 
which the sale of the silver pleeas 
a4 a p.'emlum will be utlUzsd. 
This exhibit will ' tried to 
all parts of Texas.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

Far Im « w  Um ìm . q u itW  r«(i«l. am  
•AllArd'g Smw I iHilRRf wàiffh ra

R m m n  l_______
ihiM bnaeéa« a Mirg* a l marmmä bUad m  
•cattar caa«a»eaa aad aaar« qaicfclr »aaAa 
a»a^ dka f r a «  aebiaf aiMaclai. >praÌMw
" ------ baebaeba a«d I— f iga ballM^a

>0« sad bOc.
through AprU 21.A feature of the lll'DSON BROS., DKUGGISTB

Q  I I J  _  _  Tho Nows Waaiil>
I ^ Q U J i T i n O G r *  Right from Washington, D* C. 
it now offoeod to you «Ions vrith YOUR CHOSEN HOME P A K R

Uy ■ favorable arraagciiunt art are able to tend ytw that 
old rcUublv family wtekly. The PathSoder, in cumiiinatlon 

this I*with this

Tk CaittsI if 
TSI hU IsH. I
llM M7 hit. 1
cavtrf i l ' i  
aam aa4 etti ,]W

t-otlilna^y..

at a price ne\%r before egualod. T Iare  is 
nothing like Tin PatUUniler anyw afr*— 
notliing equal to it at any price. Uver a 
uiMIkjn pat/ple take it and fwear by it. it 
takes the place of Mriodidklt .costing u v cral 

as much. Newt from all over 'timet
wurl.

Pathfinder and
Goldthw aitc

the
t, the Inside of Washington affairs— 
tha IruUi about palifica and h n ai^ ta , 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no épd of fun.

Call at our office, tee samples of 
l'.ahliB<lcr and order 
(h ii club, or send the 
amount ^  mail. News, 

a s  informal Ian, eatertaia- 
ment fur a whole year. 

' i i iB ia i l  I Two papers every week; 
i ' l  1 R  '' y®vr favorite Ineal week- 

!>' . ■ o 'v  •1' *»<1 tbcanost popular 
'  r R a i»  J .  iiatlonal weekly — 101 

splendid itsnes—
Both a full yusr ONLY

An age-yellowed broadside 
urging the United States to send 
an expedition through a hole a* 
the North Pole to discover the 
inside of the earth, has been dis
covered In the achlves at the 
Smithsonian Institution. Tht 
proposal, which attracted con
siderable attention a hundred 
years ago. was suggested by Cap
tain John eleves Symmes, a re
tired army officer. He advanced 
the theory that a ship might 
sail Into the Interior from the 
North Pole. Tlie Symmes report 
served to attract the fancy of 
some Americans for several years 
Groups of Symmesltes were or
ganized all over the United 
States and several petitions were 
presented to congress asking that 
such an expedition be organized. 
Congre.w laid the documents on 
the table with considerable "kid
ding.”

-------- o--------------
CONSTIPATION 6 YEAR.S

TROUBLE NOW GONE 
John J. Davis had chronic 

constipation for six years. By 
using Adlerlka he soon got rid 
of It. and feels like a new person. 
Adlerlka Is quick-acting—safe— 
Hudson Bros.. Drurglsts. I

The

Trent State 
Bank

No buiinest too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthw aitc, Texas

*4 b S  ^560T IIK New Standard Chevrolet uiute* 
quaiiti- with economy to a degree never 

before approached in Chevrolet history.
You will know this when you view its trim 
beauty . ■ • experience ita brisk power and 
getaway—and find out how much money 
H will save you in operating costs os well 
as in purchase price. See and drive this 
fine car at }omr earliest convenienre. FOR 1935
CHEVROI.CT MOTOR CO., DETROIT. hA.lHICAN. Cmmforr {in ra ltt't late *4iarrrd fritm  m

CHOOSE CHIVROllT FOR QUALITY AT

AMD Li%t pféom mi 
Nmw Stm näm rd Komdmtme 
mt r j m t .  MieA.,
W ith  bum />m r9, spara 
tirm m nä firm lo ck , thm 
I M  ptámm im $ » M  a M i - 
tim n»l. Friomm muhjmmt to 
affcanjia w ith o u t  ootsaa.

AMO UD. U c t  peimm mi 
JIfaatar Dm Lu>a Coup# 
at F lin t , M tch ., #5a0. 
W ith  t u m p 0f .  apara 
t ire  m nd tirm lo ck , thm 
ftst priom fa $2S 00  mddt 
ttonmi. Friemmuuh/mct to  
chmn^m w ith o u t notwm. 
Krtmm-Action opttmnmimt 
$3 0 .0 0  aatra.

CH EVRO LET

DCAUER ADVKRTiaCMOtr

SLT your dcbirc« for quality as h i^  a#  ̂
yon may . . .  the new Master De Lum  

Chevrolet fralify them. Beautifully 
styled . . . longer and larger than loat 
year's CTievrolet . . . built to the higfaeet 
sundards of quality manufactiire . . .  I t  
provides a kind of motoring yon ha'W' 
never be«n able to boy before at Chevrolet 
prices. See your Chevrolet dealer for fuR 
information—today!
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Saylor Chevrolet Company
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THE 601DTHWIITE ESSIE
s o r r a  BENNETT

Tliere was a lalrly good at
tendance at Sunday school Sun
day morning. Bro. Liles, fmm 
Center City preached to a good 
daed crowd Sunday afternoon 
Bro. Liles U to preach for us 
again next third Sunday.

We are glad to report all our 
dek folk better and the majority 
yt them able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Perry 
spent two days last week with 
Ctevp Perry and family and also 
with Mrs. J  T Montgomery.

The majority of this school.as 
well as others, attended track 
Bteet Friday. Everyone seemed 
to have a good time.

Doward Simpson spent Thurs
day night with J. M Stack. Jr.

D. O. Simpson and family, Mrs. 
J . T. Morris. Mrs Howard Koo- 
rer and J. M Casbeer visited d. 
B. Casbeer and wife Sunday.Mrs. 
Odsbeer Joined them and they 
also called In the M. L. Casbeer 
botne

Doc Laughlln and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Ouy Laughlln and 
children visited In the Shipman 
and Egbert West homes Sunday. 
Mis  j . M Stacy also visited Ir 
the West home.

Evelyn Covington. Ben and J. 
M Casbeer Jr., were visitors in 
the Clyde Featherston home 
Saturday night.

Mrs W?)don HUl visited with 
Ruby r> Xuykendal' Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs M L. Casbeer visited with 
Mrs. Ray S'.ackbum Friday.

Frank P' nnlngfleld visited on# 
Dlght L .. week with Clyde 
Fea'herston and family.

Mrs. Dan Covington and Aaron 
Tlsi’ed In the J. M Stacy home 
awhile Monday morning From 
there they went to town. Mrs. 
•Utry and daughter, Evelyn 
Obvlngton. accompanying them.

We were sorry to hear of the 
accident in which Alcy Utzman 
was hurt so badly. His mother- 
Inl-aw Mr.̂  Huffman, and Jlm- 
Ble Lee H. fman of this com- 
■unity have been at his bedside 
part of the time.

Evelyn Covington returned 
home S-.turday, after having 
Rient two weeks with Mrs. M. L. 
Oasbep-.

D. O. won and family vls- 
(ted awMle in the Huffman 
home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Rose MlUer visited home- 
folks at Big Valley during the 
areek end.

Evelyn Covington spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with 
Mrs M L. Casbeer and family.

Henry Simpaon and Doward 
vlaltpd awhile In the Stacy 
home Monday night. ROSEBLU 

------------- o--------------

M O U N T  O L I V E  
H IG H  S C H O O L

BENNETT CREEK

Farmers are busy planting 
eom. so they wUl be needing 
rain before long.

W M Featherston visited In 
the .K. H HiU home Tuesday.

WlU:s H!ll and family visited 
Webb Hill at Star Sunday.

Mias Ed; h smd L. C. Coving
ton of PI' ant Grove visited her 
Ester. M.' Travis Griffin, Sat- 
orday

Ernest Tyson called on his 
daughter, Mrs. Bedford Kuyken
dall. one day recently.

Harve Kemp's brother and 
family of PottsvUle visited In his 
botne Sunday

Cleve Ferry had business at C. 
4 . Faulkner’s Monday morning.

Bernard Perry and wife »pent 
Biinday with Mra. Montgomery.

Quite a growd attended the 
dance at Bob Ke.’-by’s Saturday
Bight

Maynard rob«rts and boys en
joyed flshln'- the river Mon
day

Mr. and Whitt, Mr. and 
Mrs Ellon {-.rton and Mrs. 
■ortor. were callers In the Grif
fin home Tuesday.

Char’* 5 W. Hill was brought 
home i, .m .school Monday sick

Travis Griffin sat until bed- 
Eme with Bob Kerby Monday 
adah*

Ufil.i Geniece Montgomery 
ha-s b» ■ :i real sick with measles

Harve Kemp and family visit- 
ad in ’ ■•e Montg-mery home and 
Muyed dominoes Sunday night.

Mrs G. C Jonew Is still at the 
hde.slde of her .riek son at Legion. 
t*XMi We are sorry to report 
hhn no better

Quite a crowd from here at- 
•gnded trades day at town Mon
toy.

Cleve Perry and wife visited 
bother and Myrtle Russell Sun
day

Tat and liernard Perry and 
(axniUes called In the Nolan 
Jones home recently. Nolan and 
arlfe had measles. JIGSAW

Everyone seems to be relaxing 
after a tension of several weeks. 
’Track meet Is over. No one dis
appointed us. In fact, they sur
prised us. We won the cup by a 
score of 170 or more points. We 
are certainly proud of Billy 
Hightower for winning first 
place In Junior boys’ declama
tion. Nadine and Lorene Hodges 
won second In Junior and sen
ior girls’ declamation and Jack 
Bleeker won third In senior 
boys’. Maudine Burkes deserves 
honorable mention for only 
missing one word In spelling.She 
and Evelyn Hodges won third 
place In the fifth and sixth 
grade division. We won several 
first places In track. Vernon 
Lawson Is probably all around 
track man. He won four first 
places and a second place. Jim 
mie Lee Wilcox won second place 
In the Tliree-R contest. Mary B 
Hodges, Eva Koen, Sammle Rob
erts and Bert Weathers did fine 
In debate. ’They only won second 
place, but we were proud of them 
anyway.

Musical Entertainment
Last Wednesday night we met 

and organized a band. Everyone 
seems to be Interested and we 
hope much benefit and pleasure 
will be derived from It.

One student thumped and 
pounded his way througdi his 
piece at the musicale.

“Wonderful! Wonderful!" said 
a hearer to his neighbor.

“How he plays, you mean?"
“No. how the piano stands It."

Senior Activities.
Mildred WUcox seems to be 

leading in highest grades for 
valedictorian. Each senior has 
worked faithfully this year. They 
seem to have derived much good 
from this year's work.

Although conditions are not 
quite aa bad thla year as they 
have been recently, they are still 
of such nature as to Interfere 
with many of our plans for work 
and pleasure, present and fu
ture Some of us will be unable 
to attend college, although fin
ishing high school, or to obtain 
this or that desired thing. What 
of It? Most of us will feel like 
sitting down and being miser
able over the injustice of our 
lot and aome of us will be fool
ish enough to do Just that.

It is hard to be forced to wait 
for things we want or feel that 
we have a right to expect, and 
It Is easy to waste time while 
waiting. We like to think we are 
being noble and patient, which 
In reality, we are probably being 
neither. Only of those who Im
prove themselves morally, ment
ally and physically can we say 
with Milton, "They also serve 
who only stand and wait.” 

Primary News
The aecond grade preaented a 

Uttle “Mother Goose" play In 
Health class Monday evening.

The leaders In Health are 
Olendon Bennlngfleld, T. J  
Burkes. James Lane and Billie 
Wilcox. Nearly all the students 
are bringing milk to achoolThey 
are traveling the Health Road to 
Grown-Up town and some time 
will be strong and healthy.

Intermediate News
We are too enthused over re- 

suhs of the track meet, to write 
much this week. We have worked 
very hard for a couple of months 
for what we won. We are proud 
to say that we did our best to 
do our part to win the cup and 
ot her honors our school won. We 
as Juniors and intermediates 
placed In every event that we 
entered, both literary and track. 
We feel like If we fell down In 
anyway on our part, that our 
teacher more than made up for 
us.

Humor
Mary Lou spoke admiringly to 

Bert, who was calling on her the 
day after track meet.

"And how they did applaud 
when you broke that record!”

Alvls, who overheard, sniffed 
Indignantly: “Pa didn’t  applaud 
me lor the one I broke.” he com
plained. “He licked me.”

Mr. Cooke happened to ride on 
a street car the other day. A fat 
lady was trying to get up from 
her seat, but the effort was too 
much. Mr. Oooke brightly re 
marked. "Madam. If you will eat 
some yeaak it wlU help you to 
rise."

The fat lady anapplly replied, 
"Perhaps. If you’d eat aome yeast 
yon will be better ’bred’.”

Flowers to the Living
There la a young lady to our 

achool that looks tired and worn 
today. If yon knew her like we 
<lo you would know, as we know.

CENTER CITY

March winds continue to blow. 
It  has been cloudy and we are 
hoping It will rain In a few days

Some have planted com, while 
others are planting this week.

We are glad to report many of 
the alck ones are better and sev
eral children were back at 
school Monday. Mrs. Biddle Is 
able to be up alter a severe case 
of flu. James Day Is still con
fined to his bed. alter having 
measles, which left him In a very 
weak condition A few others are 
still abseqt with measles, but 
hope to be In school soon.

Miss Keese visited In the Hu
bert GeesUn home Tuesday 
night.

We are very proud of our boys 
and girls who entered the events 
i t  county meet and rejoice with 
those who won. They did much 
better than we expected, aftei 
ao much sickness.

Mrs. Lawton McBeth and her 
sister-ln-law. Miss McBeth of 
Pldcoke, vUlled relatives here 
Sunday.

A wedding of Interest to us 
and many others, occurred to 
San Angelo Friday, March 8. at 
5 p. m.. when HolUs Blackwell 
and Miss Hartil Langford were 
united In marriage by Rev. Fore
man, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of that place They were 
accompanied by Giwndad Carter, 
Mrs. Joe Langford and Joe Shel
by Langford, grandfather, moth 
er and brother of the bride. They 
decided to keep It a secret until 
the close of school at Pleasant 
Grove, where Hollis is teaching 
but It ao happened that several 
San Angelo papers come to this 
community and thus we learned 
of their marriage. Hartal Is the 
older daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Langford and has lived here 
all her life. She spent some time 
with the Texas-Loulslana Powei 
Company to Goldthwalte, where 
she made many friends. Hollis 
Is well known the county over.as 
a very popular achool teacher 
Anyway, we think them both 
mighty fine young people and 
Ideals for each other and extend 
them every good wish for long 
and happy lives.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlle Held left a 
few days ago for El Paso, where 
he has work with a construction 
company.

John Walton and family vis 
Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson, near Goldthwalte Sat
urday.

Mrs. Dan Covington has been 
here helping to care for her als 
ter. Mrs. Biddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morrlp 
visited to the J . W. Coffman 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
and little daughter visited In the 
Fred Day home Sunday. Several 
from here visited to that home 
In the afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Caabeer spent 
some time with her sister, Mrs 
Biddle, while she was very ill.

Misses Gladys Casbeer and 
Myrtle Harbour returned to their 
schools at Pleasant Grove and 
Kelly, after having closed them 
on account of measles. Miss Har
bour has been visiting Gladys a 
part of the time.

It U Just a little bit late, how 
ever, I ’ll take this <^>portuntty 
of expressing congratulations tc 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Welch over 
their recent marriage. I regret 
t didn’t get the news In time lot 
last week. Mrs. Welch was Mis.» 
Ruby Isfich and a stranger to 
us. Jack Is one of the best young 
fanners of our county and very 
attentive to his work. All wish 
for them prosperity and useful 
lives.

T. B. Oglesby of Breckenrldge 
vUlted his brother Saturday.
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When you want a suit, d ie«  ̂
single garment cleaned or pree* 
ed. CaU Burch and he wir plaa>- 
you.

that she Is tired and has a right 
to be She has worked very faith
fully the whole year, but for the 
past month she has probably 
over-worked. She U a splendid 
primary teacher, always kind 
and patient. She Is an A1 decte- 
matlon coach. The only one Ir 
the county who had contestants 
to place to aU divisions this year 
She Is always willing and anx
ious to help do anything that 
wlU help Mount Olive achool 
grow. She U a good musician and 
has one of the best Junior girls’ 
Glee clubs to the county, siu 
opens her work with a hear’y 
laugh and closes It with a cheer
ful smile. She is admired, loved 
and raspecked by oU. She U our 
teacher, MUs BlackweU.

Openiiir of Sriiool
You bet we are proud achool 

has sUrted again! It started last 
Thursday. M.irch 14. There are 
sUU a few absent from school 
on account of measles anc 
whooping cough. We hope that 
It wUl not be long until these 
pupils are back In achool with us 

4-H Club
W.P.Weaver our county agent 

has organize'', a 4-H club with 
aur achool boys. The member» 
are CampbeU Thompson, Floyd 
B Morgan. Wayne MlUer. Dor
man Dupuy.

The memb* rs of this newly or
ganized club wiU endeavor to do 
their beat to make the club a 
success. We are looking forward 
to our first meeting and a year 
of succesafu! club work.

SCALLORN

Nru ( urtato
We are vers- proud of our new 

curtain for otir stage. It makes 
our auditorium look so much 
better. We can hardly wait until 
there Is a play here so we can 
<how our new curtain to others 

We thank those to San Saba 
and Goldthw.ii',e and Mr Ogles
by, who have made It possiblf 
for us to have this curtain.

IntsnrhnU»tir League 
We are very sorry that on ac

count of the measles and othei 
sickness, which existed to our 
community that we could not 
enter to the toteracholastlc 
league meet as we had planned 
However, we are proud to state 
that our only two contestants 
came back with honors. They 
are Estell MEI't , first place sen
ior girls decla.’natlon, and Wayne 
MUler, first place senior boys 
high Jump; third place Javelir 
throw.

Who’s Who
Well. I  guev Tarron Johnson 

Is about the most notable ’’who" 
In high achool for the simple 
reason that he Is about the only 
one who Is not always leaving 
his seat, w riting notes, whisper
ing, throwing chalk, or making 
“cute" remarks.

Wayne Miller back on the rear 
seat should be on the front seat 
He Is Just opposite Tarzon 

That girl with brown hair, 
dark eyes and wearing a red 
dress is "Jenny” Dennard She 
likes to go to parties and play 
snap In the cars—o h -1  mean In 
the yard E.xcuse my mistake 

Reba Patierson likes to go to 
parties, too. especially If Jim
mie la there.

Here comes the big fat lady! 
Even if she Is fleshy she can get 
around like a two-year-old. Her 
main occupation la doing some
thing mischievous and fussing 
with June over the little Mexl- 
can boy.

That cute little blondcFeaches, 
likes to go to parties and she Is 
editor-ln-chlef of the Owls, You 
should know her.

Who could that black-headed 
boy. who Is always looking ’cro« 
the aisle at a certain blonde
headed girl be? "That happens 
to be Campbell Thompson,

Here comes a small black
headed boy who always flirts 
with the girls and Is forever ar
guing with the teachers. Of 
course that’s Floyd Morgan.

That little red-headed girl Ls 
Ona Robcrd.s, She seems to b* 
rather attractive to Floyd B 

Here comes a quiet girl with 
a smile. She is quiet and Budleó 
hard and she surely can rattle 
history. That Is Ruth Hale.

Here come.s Charley! I ju.s‘ 
wonder what she is good for. 
Well, we couldn’t do without her. 
She Is our be.st guard on the bas
ket ball team Some think It Is 
because she can get around so 
quickly and get to front of the 
ball. I don’t I think she la Just 
a natural bom athlete This red 
headed girl U Dona Roberds 

The brown-eyed girl who slU 
behind me Is bur beet pupil In 
algebra If it sraant for her, 1 
do not know what we would dia. 
She Is no other than June 
Knowles.

The tall black-headed girt on 
the front seat Is always study
ing. She Is always doing a kind

My. didn’t we have a sand
storm Friday, We are needing 
rain, as we have had ao many 
high winds this month.

Ed. Evans Is sporting a new car 
He and hli wife and son and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ev
ans, and Mrs Lora Maund, mo
tored to Lometa.

Mrs Marylee Gunn and Mrs. 
Orga PettlUo gave Alva Ford a 
surprise birthday dinner. They 
cooked him a big while cake and 
chicken dinner and everything 
that went with It, also gave him 
several nice presents.

Dutch Smith and his shearing 
crew sheared the Evaias’ boys 
and Hick Bledao'a goats Friday 
and Saturday.

A. J. MUler and son, Ed. and 
daughter, Mias Beatrice, spent 
Sunday In Sweetwater.

Mrs. T. J  UughUn returned 
home last week from Gold
thwalte. She had been up there 
some weeks with her daughter 
Mrs. Una McClain

Uoyd LaugUn spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his grand
mother, Mrs Cora Ford. He says 
he Is making good grades to hu 
studies In school

Mrs. Cora Ford and lor, Flem
ing, and Marvon Laughlln at
tended church Sunday night to 
Goldthwalte.

John Samuel KuykendaU and 
CecU Joe spent the week end at 
home with their parents

Mrs. A. J. Miller and daughter 
Miss Myrtle, went homo with 
Mrs. W E Stevenson from Sun
day achool and attended church 
at Long Cove to the afternoon.

Ran Gunn and wife came to 
Saturday nlgbt from Belton to 
stay with Mrs Morgan She Is 
doing fine and is up most of the 
time now.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln went home 
with her daughter, Mrs Emeri 
Johnson, Saturday to spend a 
few days.

Fifteen of Fleming Ford’s 
friends met at Mrs Cora Ford’s 
Wednesday night and celebrated 
hla birthday to listening to the 
radio and playing 42 A J  MUler 
and Elza Laughlln were the win
ners and champions to playing 
l2.Mmes.MUler and Elza Laugh- 
Ito cooked him a  cake apiece and 
Mrs John KuykendaU furnished 
the canned peaches. They serv
ed cake, peaches, hot chocolate 
and lemonaile He received sev
eral nice presents. They depsri- 
ed at a late hour, wishing him 
many more happy birthdays.

John Crawford came to Sun- 
lay night and shipped out 100 
fat muttons to market He sent 
them through to trucks

Mrs Cora Ford spent Sunday 
afternoon with her slater, Mrs 
W. F. Luckie. She la Improving

Mrs. Earl Plttello and son left 
Tuesday for her home In Fort 
Worlh. after spending severs! 
months with her aunt, Mrs. Joe 
Morgan.

Most aU the measles cases 
some 21, are up and have a few 
new cases. Mrs. Barney Laugh
lln and Homer Eckert’s two chil
dren have them Miss Freda 
Hines will be able to start achoc! 
again Monday.

Ed Evans, wife and son spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Evans’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury, a’ 
the Bend.

Marvin LaughUn and Cecil 
Bradley attended a dance at 
Lampasas Saturday night.

Mrs. A. J. Miller and son, Ed. 
spent Tuesday In town on busi
ness.

Mrs. Ora Black and son, Billie 
Mr, and Mrs. Rayford Davis and 
ron and Earl Blake and wife 
spent Tuesday on the river.

Bro. Cooper from Mullln will 
preach at the church Sunday 
He came down the first Sunday 
night to preach, a.s there was so 
much slckne.'« he gave a short 
talk at Mr. Miller’s, which was 
appreciated by the few that were 
there.

The Racket Sti
F U L L  S T O C K  Of I

Racket Coot
J. D. URQUHAI

NEW 1935 G-E REFRIGEIUTOIBi 
5  YEARS PERFORMANCE PI

1 1

N * w  A l  3 TypM  w M i 'A f t l M s ' 
C -i  Sm M - w -SIm I M a d i i i iw  
..A a y  SlyW, Any S iM , Aa y f r i n
Ymt sfivf GviMfal Eloctric 
r«(rts«ruorf ht»« d— oowrswii 
lo huodreds of ih on isad t of 
uMrt that long life, dvpeodabl»
perform aiKV eod low operetiaa 
COM is eeore iaportaai ibaa ell
ndiet refrifeieior fcenire* ooa
biaad. 97%  of eU 0 -1  Mooitor
Tope now ia itM 9 yeers ate MiU 
giriag faiibbil •ervice lo ckeir 
mrigims/ ow eeri—the sealed- 
ia-Maei a e c h t a i t o i  ee go od  
at ike day ibey were boegbi.
la ibe Geoeral Electric Uoe yo« 
will be able to tee cad compere 
ell 9 type« of refrigereiort— 
M oaiior Top, Flacop, Lifiop. 
There i«eGeoeral Electric model 
to eeactly suit j o a r  reqeire- 
meat« io «rvle. la «im aad ia
price—whether yoer iocom t 
I« 12) a week or *29,000 a year.
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Fairman Comp:

SPECIALS
Saturday N

FINTO BEANS, 6 lbs. __ —

RAISINS, 4 lbs________
C O FFEE, Maxwell House 

3-lb. c a n ______________

Pork and Beans, 3 cans _ 
Better buy d ozen ______ 55c

C A T S U P ______________

FLOUR, G lad io la______

MEAL, 20 lb. s a c k ______

CORN FLA K ES, 2 boxes

BRAN, s a c k ________

SHORTS

S ii

d êd for someone. It is Lore' 
Rf.nfro. ,

Ilunvor
Salile Jean. I Just wonder If! 

a giraffe would catch cold or, 
have « sore throat If he should 
wade In water.

Peaches: I suppose ao. but 1» i 
would be at least a week later i 

Mias Piper: There doesn’t 1
seem to be many girls here to
day. I

Tommy; Oh. Peaches, Salile 1 
Jean, Reba and June went to 
county meet 4o do some of that I 
U. 8, A. writing.

»ilss Piper; What?
Tommy: Why that U. 8  A 

writing. They give them a word 
Ilka "elevator," and they have to 
write thraa pages on It.

BOLOGNA lb____________
We buy all our beeves and hoifs®J 
country, therefore, we can 
the Fi’cshest and Best of Meats.

CHICKEN DAYS 
Saturday and Monday Onb I

We will pay 12c for light and I'kj 
heavy hens.

LONG & BERRI

-•vT
;

ro

H

1

L



iTOiSl
PM

•5>.

npi

oni

55c

$1i

h o jrs ii j 
n o ffe r ì  
bleats.

'S
y  Only
in d  l'ir !
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TALLEY FORMER CITIZEN DIED
IN OKLAHOMA
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ird of Fort Worth, 
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and family were 

tp Dr. Colvin home

Relatives and friends here of 
Mrs. Jesse Bull have been In
formed of her death, which oc
curred at Brooking, Okla., March 
13. Mrs. BuU Uved in Big Valley 
a good many years ago and until 
the family moved to Oklahoma 
Bhe was the grandmother of 
Sam. Charles and Miss Georgia 
Frizzell and Is kindly remember
ed by all of the old-timers In this 
section. Since the death of Mr. 
Bull she made her home with 
her daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Berry, and It 
was at their home her death oc
curred.

Bro. Scott, Mr. 
i>hn Burnett were 
ones who attended 
. Rock Springs Sun- 

There may have

been others, but I failed tc get 
their names.

Mr. J. T. Bledsoe of Clyde, was 
buried In Lower Big Valley Wed
nesday. Mr. Bledsoe lived In Big 
Valley for a long time before 
moving to Clyde. He and his 
family have many friends here 
who are made sad by his death 
Our sympathy goes out to his 
family in their hour of sadness

We had preaching Sunday and 
Sunday night. Our pastor wap 
unable to come Saturday night, 
due to sickness.

Mr. and Mrs Allan Shetwell 
and a young man from Star, vis
ited In the Harvey Hale home 
awhile Saturday night.

Mrs. Bill Daniel helped care for 
the sick folks In the Hugh Den- 
nard home one day last week.

BLUE JAY

^OOL and MOHAIR GROWERS
[jail other markets have been tumbling down the 

lays, wool and mohair have held their own. 
is in good demand at this time, and a number of 
the field. H'e are especially pleased to see this 

Id feel that the market will at least hold Its own 
ne being. We do not anticipate a run-away mar- 
the excess tonnage on hand, both in TEXAS and 

, Most of the mohair that is being pu/chased at this 
ig used to dress up woolen goods, going direct to 

in mills. They will use mohair for this purpose writh 
around the present market, but higher, they will 

rant enemy to the mohair industry today, Rayon 
in the market dally for nwthair at our various 

and will keep an active market for yon if yon 
touch with ns before yon sell.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO. 
i. Hester, Goldthwaite, Texas
i'e have a very interesting display of mohair and 

Mr. Stephens obtained in Boston the past few 
■d will be glad to have yon call and we will take 

i in explaining to yon In detail.

MULLIN NEWS
(From the Bnterprlse)

sed Cars
at

ght
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Oeldthwaiti, Texas
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Mrs. Jeff Miller of Goldsboro 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Herrington.

Miss Francis Ratliff Is visiting 
'datives and friends at Miles 
ind San Angelo.

E. A. Duren and W. C. Hancock 
were meeting friends In Oold- 
thwaite Wednesday.

Miss Ima Mae Canady spent 
the week end In Lometa with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lelnneweber 
of Meridian, spent Monday here 
with relatlve.s and friends.

W. O. Kemp and family of 
Brownwood were guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Kemp 
-Sunday.

Supt. Tolbe.t Patterson and a 
group of his school boys made • 
ousiness trip to Ooldthwalte 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Isham have 
located at Fort Davis and he has 
a good Job on the highway at 
'hat place.

Claude Wilson of Bangs, for
merly a distinguished citizen ot 
this city, visited hts mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Wilson, Sunday.

Luther Henderson and family 
of Troup. Homer Holloway and 
family of Eola were Sunday vis
itors of Mrs. Alice Oreen.

Miss Catherine Duren, War
ren and Francis Duren of the 
Duren community were meet
ing friends In town Tuesday.

Miss DeAlva Jenkins, student 
In John Tarleton, spent the past 
week end at home with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Jenkins.

Mrs. F. B. Shaw of San Saba 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson 
of Ooldthwalte were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lowe Sun
day.

Miss Oleta Utzman of Menard 
was called here the first of the 
aeek, on account of the serious 
condition of her brother, Aley 
Utzman.

Mrs. Haskell Holmes and her 
daughters returned home with 
her mother, Mrs. Huff, the first 
bf the week and will visit at Ver
non for awhile.

Mrs. Joe Huffman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon of Trigger Moun
tain have been here this week, 
looking after the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alcy Utzman.

Mias Blanche Burkett, who Is 
a teacher at Bend, and is their 
wide-awake P. T. A. president, 
besides other Interesting school 
duties, spent the week end at 
home.

Miss Leta and Tootsie Hancock 
of Whon and Brownwood, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Hancock. Also Miss Elvelyn 
Reeves of Ebony was a guest of 
Miss Tootsie’s over the week end.

Mrs. L. W. Hamrick and Mrs. 
F. M. Wortman and son, Joe 
Frank, of Tuttle, Okla., are here 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Her
rington. Mrs. Herrington was 
not r(sstlng so well at last report 
from the sick room.

Johnnie Williams has accept
ed a position at Orosvenor in 
Brown county, the former teach
er resigning. Mr. Williams has 
many Interested friends here 
feel the Orosvenor people for
tunate In their selection.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Davis went 
to Brownwood Monday to see 
Miss Dorokhy Oreen, youngest 
daughter of Walter Oreen and 
their granddaughter, who has 
pneumonia In a Brownwood hos
pital and is reported quite 111.

Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Hull and 
daughter, Virginia, of Waco, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pick
ens and Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Cobb 
and other relatives and friends 
here. Mrs. Hull was formerly 
Ml&s Myrtle Pickens of this city.

Walter Keating and family 
have moved from the southern 
part of town to West Sherman 
street. In the house vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keating, 
who have located on the same 
street In the Lampman resi
dence, formerly occupied by 8.8. 
Farmer and family.

Relatives and friends here ex
tend condolence to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis ’Truett In the loss of their 
little son, Loyce, who suffered a 
fatal attack of pneumonia. In
terment was made at Caradan. 
The baby’s twin sister, Joyce, Is 
recovering nicely and Indications 
are good for her restoration to 
health.

Mmes. O. M. Fletcher, W. 8. 
Lowe. W. H. McFarland, Misses 
Carrie Kirkpatrick and Rose 
Fletcher attended the all day 
zone meeting at Blanket Thura- 
day. They report a splendid 
spiritual program and most gra
cious hoi^tallty extended them 
by the hoateai church and thalr 
society. A feast was served at Um

LAKE MERRl’TT

’The Happy Hour club met with 
Mrs. O. C. Price Tuesday after
noon. ’The afternoon was spent 
piecing a quilt for Mrs. Price. Af
ter the business meeting, a de
licious refreshment plate, con
sisting of sandwiches, cake and 
grape Juice was served to thir
teen members and three visitors. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. F. D. WaddeU at Mrs. C. J. 
Brown’s home on ’Tuesday, April 
2. Remember that will be the 
day to pay our dues.

Mrs. J. D. Long and Bowie din
ed In the Travis Long home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Young neer Mullln.

Mrs. C. J . Brown. Mrs. J. M. 
Baker, and ’Tom Fuller dined In 
the F. D. Waddell home Sunday.

Miss EUsle Lou Norton spent 
the week end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
family attended the shower giv
en for their son, Ellis, and wife. 
In the C. E. Hermon home near 
Lampasas, Saturday night.

EUsie Morgan has returned to 
her home In Big Valley, after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Edgar 
Orelle.

Ekl Bramblett spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cicero War-

Interscholastic League Resulta

ren.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edlln, Otis 

and Basse Hutchings called in 
the Ira Hutchings home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Logan Is confined to 
her home with a case of measles.

Charlie Mack Mason Is work
ing for Mrs. J. M Baker this 
week.

Mrs. L. V. Johnson visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ryan, Sunday. Luther OeesUn 
and family also called In that 
home Sunday.

Cecil Sparkman spent Sunday 
with R. D. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Norton sat 
unt ’ bed time In the W. L. Stuck 
home Monday night.

Mrs. J. M. Ritchie called on 
Mrs. C. H. Sanderson one after
noon last week.

John C. Price, Wiley Orlffln 
and Juanita Sandeuon dined In 
the W. L. Stuck home Sunday 
evening.

Ola Mae B.irton, Mrs. Ben 
Crawford. Albert and Pearl. 
Orafton Townsend. J . D. Fallon 
and Johnny called In the N. T 
Waddell home Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Baker called on Mrs 
Ray Logan ’Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs V. T. Stevens and 
children. Mrs Ben Crawford, Al
bert and Pearl called In the O.C. 
Price home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
and Juanita called In the Ira 
Hutchings home Monday night

Mr. and Mrs C.O.Norton spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. R. i 
D. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett 
and son. Mrs. J. M. Baker and 
Tom Fuller called on Mr. and 
Mrs. W.A. Ewing Saturday night.

Mrs. CJ133anclcrson and Mllly 
Frances Hutchlr/ia dined In the 
W. L. Stuck home Tueaday.

Mrs. J. D. Long and Mrs. Trav
is Long dined with Mrs. O. C. 
Price ’Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Ewing spent ’Tues
day with Mrs. Ira Hutchings.

REPOR’TER
------------- o -------------

CHAPPELL HILL

Most of the farmers are busy 
planting com and spuds.

This community was visited by 
a weslern sand storm Saturday.

A. L. Crawford and C.AJCarnes 
went to the city Trades day.

Felix Bams spent several days 
visiting his friends on the moun
tain.

’The Clark children have the 
measles.

Veron Karnes sjoent Sunday a f
ternoon with Otta Lorenz.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Stanley 
have moved to the Mrs. W. W 
JohnsMi farm. The community 
gives them a hearty welcome and 
wish them well.

Clayton Crook spent the week 
end with homefolks.

Mrs. B. J. Crawford and son, 
Albert, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Price. ’They call
ed in the N. T. Waddell home In 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Petty vis
ited in the O. O. Bartlng home 
Sunday.

We are glad to report the 
Humphriea children all able to 
be up, after having the meailea.

Mrs. C. A. Kamos and son, 
Weldon, visited in the B. J . 
Crawford honoe Monday after
noon. BX-WRITER

Literary Events
Arithmetic, Grammar Grades;

1. Prlddy — Elvira Schrank 
Wilbert Koch.
20oldthwalte—Pat Obenhaus, 
Thelma Henry.
3. MulUn—Ernest Lynn Fisher, 
Laura Evelyn Mills.

Arithmetic, Rural School;
1. Midway—Merdlth Stewart, 
Odessa Lindsey.

Choral Singing;
Division I (10-15 members) 
Mullln.
Division II (15-25 members)—
1. Ooldthwalte.
2. Mullln.

Debate; Boys’ Division:
1. Ooldthwalte — John Reese 
Graves, Fred Soules.
2. Mount Olive—Samnile Rob
erts. Bert Weathers.

Girls' Division:
1. Ooldthwalte — Doris Rob
bins, Irene Ray.
2. Mount Olive—Eva Koen, 
Mary B. Hodges.

Declamations: High School Sen
ior Boys:
1. Jack Casey, Mullln.
2. Alson Peck, Ooldthwalte.
3 Bill Perkins, Prlddy.

High School Senior Olrls;
1. Virginia Womack, Oold- 
thwaite.
2. Viola Llmmer, Prlddy.
3. Opal Hamilton, Mullln.

High School Junior Boys:
1. Harvey Wayne Boykin, Star. 

‘ 2. Glynn OeesUn, Center City. 
High School Junior Olrls:

1. Catherine Falrman, Oold- 
thwaite.
2. Wilma Lee, O nter City.
3. Rexlroe CUfton, Star.

Rural School Senior Boys;
1. Norman Duren, Pompey 
Mountain.
2. Deorval Doggett, Midway.
3. Furman Bleeker, Mount 
Olive.

Rural School Senior Olrls:
1. Estelle Miller, Big Valley.
2. Nadine Hodges, Mount OUve
3. Merlene Stark, Center Point 

Rural School Junior Boys:
1, BilUe Hightower, Mount Ol
ive.
2, Wllford MltcheU, Pompey 
Mountain.
3, Howard Splnks,Center Point 

Rural School Junior Olrls:
1. Dorothy Shepherd, Lake 
Merritt.
2. Lorine Hodges. Mount OUve
3. Lucille Taylor, Center Point 

Grammar Grades Junior Boys;
1. Arvll Carter, Center City.
2. Raj-mond ’Tlemann. Prlddy.
3. John Bowman, Oolchhwalte 

Grammar Grades Junior Olrls;
1. Cleda OeesUn, Center City
2. Mary Ruth Fletcher, Mul
Un.
3. Laura Evelyn Mills. MuUin. 

Extemporaneous Speech;
Boys’ Division. Leonard Hud
dleston, Ooldthwalte.
Olrls’ Division; Connie Saylor, 
Ooldthwalte.

J Music Memory:
Ooldthwalte — Laura Helen 
Saylor, John Bowman.

Picture Memory, Ward Schools;
1. Ooldthwalte — Alma Ray, 
Doris Childress, Olora Shaw 
and LoUie Obenhaus.
2. MulUn—Willie Mae Cox, 
Helen Wlgley, Geraldine Reed
3. Star—James Childre, Ken
neth Hallmark.

Rural Schools:
1. Center Point—Zeda Marie 
Lawson, Howard Spinks. 

Three-R Contest:
1. Wanda Stewart. Midway.
2. Jimmie Lee WUcox, Mount 
OUve.

Ready Writers (Essay): Class A 
High School;
1. Sarah Falrman. Ooldthwalte 

Class B. High School:
1. Maine Lou Sanders, Mullln.
2. HlUna Hein, Prlddy.
3. Ella Douglass Soules, Star. 

Grammar Schools:
1. ’TheUna Henry, Ooldthwalte
2. Lenora Cooper, MulUn.
3. Rufus Guthrie, MuUln.

Rural Schools:
1. Doris Newman. Center Point
2. Joe Drake, Center City.
3. Mavis Black. Live Oak. 

Spelling: Rural Grades TV and V:
1. Midway—Adelle Reed and 
Zelda Stewart.
2. Center CUty—Virginia Ogles
by and Shirley Lucas.
3. Mount OUve — Mahdeen 
Burks and Evelyn Hodges.

Rural Grades VI and VII;
1. Center Point—OveUa Wes
son and LuciUe Taylor.
2. Center City—Harold Lyles 
and Mayme Lou Womack.
3. Midway — Wanda Stewart 
and Lorene Denman.

Rural Grades v n i and Above:
1. Pompey Mountain—Kath
leen Vaughan and Eloise Dow
ney.
2. Lake Merritt — Katherine

Ryan and Dorothy Shepherd 
3. Center City—Arnold Head, 
and Denver McCasland. 

Orammar School, Grades IV and 
V:
1. Prlddy—Ruth Hein and 
Myrtle Schrank.
2. Ooldthwalte— Olora Shaw 
and Floyd Sansom.
3. MulUn—Tolly Baker and 
Laura Beth Lee.

Orammar School Grades VI and
VU:

1. Ooldthwalte—PM Obenhaus 
and Thelma Henry.
2. Prlddy- O. Dunlap and Flo
ra Ledbetter.
3. MulUn -Ernest Lynn Fisher 
and LouL'e McCoy.

High Schools, grade V ili and 
Above:
1. Prlddy -Loi’lse Koch and 
Irene Oromatzky.
2. Ooldthwalte—Alicene Mar
tin and Doris Robbins.

2. Wlllman, Prlddy.
2. 100 yard Dash:

1. T. Ivy. Prlddy.
2. Townsend. Prlddy.
3. Patterson, MuUln.
4. M Ivy. Prlddy.

3. 850 yard Run;
1. WlUman, Prlddy.
2. Duren. MuUln.
3. —

4. 220 yard Low Hurdles:
1. TownsencL Prlddy.
2. I«wls. MuUln.
3. Cocke. Star.

5. 440 yard Dash:
1. T. Ivy, Prlddy.
2. Patterson, MulUn.
3 Schrader. Prlddy.
4. Hodges, MulUn.

6. 220 yard Dash;
1. Townsend, Prlddy.
2. Schrader, Prlddy.
3. M. Ivy, Prlddy.
4. Lewis, MuUln.

3. MuUin-BilUe Chandler and ,  Qne Mile Run;
Reva Wayne Edmondson. 

Story Telling:
1. Douglas Cooper, MuUln.
2. Dorothy Nell Rudd, Oold- 
thwaT.e.
3. Barbara Carter, Center City

II PUiyground Ball, High School 
Junior Girls:
1. Prlddy.
2. MulUn.
3. Star.

High School Junior Boys:
1. Ooldthwalte.
2. Prlddy.
3. MulUn.

Orammar School Junior Olrls;
1. Prlddy.
2. MuUln.
3. Ooldthwalte

Orammar School Junior Boys;
1. Prlddy.
2. Star.
3. Ooldthwalte 

Rural Junior Boys:
1. Center City.
2. Mount OUve.
3. Pompey Mountain.

Rural Junior Olrls:
1. Pompey Mountain.
2. Center City.

III VoUey BaU; Rural Schools;
1. Center Point.
2. Mount OUve.

Orammar Schools:.
1. MuUln.
2. Prlddy.

High Schools:
1. Prlddy
2. Ooldthwalte.
3. MuUln.

.Athletic Events 
Rural Senior ’Track:
1. 120 yard High Hurdles:

1. Lucas. Center City.
2. Weathers. Mount Olive.
3 —

2. 100 yard Dash;
1. Lawson. Mount OUve.
2. Farmer, Pomjaey Mountain.
3. Roberts. Mount OUve.
4. Head. Center City.

3. 880 yards Run:
1. Harris. Mount OUve.
2. Carter, Center City.
3. Hicks, Pompey Mountain.
4. Langley, Mount OUve.

4. 220 yards Low Hurdles;
1. Lucas. Center City.
2. Roberts, Mount OUve,
3. Oreen, Pompey Mountain.

5. 440 yards Dash;
1. Lawson. Mount OUve.
2. Koen, Mount OUve.
3. Walton, Center City.

6. 220 yards Dasn.
1. Harris, Mount OUve.
2. Roberts, Mount Olive.
3. Weathers. Mount OUve.
4. Atchison. Center City.

7. One Mile Run;
1. Hodges. Mount Olvie.

8. One Mile Relay;
1. Mount OUve.
2. Center City.

Rural Senior Field
1. Pole Viult:

1 Cauffman, Center City.
2. Lawson, Mount Olive.
3. Roberts. Mount OUve.

2. Running Broad Jump;
1. Lawson, Mount Olive.
2. Cauffman, Center City.
3. Hodges, Mount OUve.
4. Atchison, Center City.

3. Discus;
1. Weathers, Mount OUve.
2. Lucas, Center City.
3. Harris, Mount OUve.
4. Hodges. Mount OUve.

4. High Jump;
1. Miller, Big Valley.
2. Roberts, Mount OUve.
3. Cauffman, Center City.
4. Hodges, Mount OUve.

5. 12-lb. Shot Put;.
1. Weathers, Mount OUve.
3. Koen, Mount OUve.
3. Harris. Mount Oliv«.
4. Lucas. Oent«r City.

8. Javelin ’Throw:
1. Cauffman, Canter City, 
a. Weathers, Mount OUvo.
5. Miller, Big Valley,
4. Head, Canter City.

Claas B  Sanier Track 
1. 110 yard Rlsh Hnrdlaa:

1. Hodcca. Mullln.

WlUman,

1. EUlott, MulUn.
2. Stahnke. Prlddy.

8. One Mile Relay:
1. Prlddy—M. Ivy.
Schrader, T. Ivy.
2. J.iulUn—Lewis, Hodges, Pat
terson, McDonald.

Class B. Senior Field
1. Pole Vault:

1 .Prlddy—Wlllman.
2. Broad Jump: ;

1. Schrader, Prlddy.
2. Soules, Star.
3. T. Ivy, Prlddy.
4. Townsend, Prlddy.

3. Discus ’Throw;
1. WlUman, Prlddy.
2. Schwartz, Prlddy.
3. Perkins, Prlddy.
4. Patterson. Mullln. ’

4. High Jump; I
1. OeesUn, Prlddy. ’
2. T. Ivy, Prlddy. j
3. M. Ivy, Prlddy.
4. Lewis, MulUn.

5. 12-lb. Shot Put: 1
1. Schrader, Prlddy. •
2. OeesUn, Prlddy. 1
3. Stahnke, Prlddy, ]
4. Soules, Star. '

6. JaveUn ’Throw:
1. Patterson. Muliln.
2. Hodges, MulUn. '
3. Lewis, Mullln.
4. Schwarta. Prlddy. '

Jonior ’Track and Field—Rural

i

50 yard Dash:
1. Reed. Ebony.
2. Wright, Center City.
3. Lucas. Center City.
4. Perry, Center Point 
100 yard Dash:
1. Reed, Ebony.
2. Wright, Center City.
3. Carter, Center City.
4. McArthur, Mount OUv«.

3. 440 yard Relay;
1. Ebony.
2. Center City.
3. Mount OUve.
4. Center Point.

4. Pull Up (Chinning Bar):
1. Head, O n ter City.
2. Burkes, Mount OUve
3. Lucas, O n ter City. -O
4. Ouess, Mount OUve. ^

5. High Jump; j
1. Duren, Pompey Mountain.
2. McArthur, Mount OUve. j
3. Wright O n ter (^ty. i
4. Spinks, O n ter Point. '

S. Running Broad Jump.
1. Perry, O nter Point.
2. Casbeer, Center CUty.
3. Wright. O n ter City,

.y

' J

1
4
•J

4. Duren, Pompey Mountain. 
Junior ’Track and Field. ^

Orammar
1. 50 ysutl Dash; ’

1. HUl, Ooldthwalte.
2. Armstrong. Ooldthwalte,
3. Casey, MulUn
4. HamUton, MulUn.

2. 100 yard Dash;
1. Armstrong, Ooldthwalte,
2. HUl, Ooldthwalte.
3. Casey, MuUln.
4. Berry, Ooldthwalte.

3. 440 yard Relay:
1. Ooldthwalte.
2. MuUln.
3. Star. (
4 Prlddy.

4. PuU Up (Chinning Bar):
4. Orey, Ooldthwalte. (
2. Armstrong, Ooldthwalte. ^
3. Witty, SUr.
4. Soules, Ooldthwalte. <

5. High Jump:
1. Casey, MulUn. |
2. HolUngshead, MuUln.
3. Karnes, Star.
4. — -

S. Broedjump;
1. Aimstrotig, OoldthwsUte 
3. Casey, MulUn.
3. Shepherd, Ooldthwalte.
4. Boykin, Star.
AU-RMnd ChaMpiMshlpi »

1. Claes A high school—0«||« 
thwalte. f

3. ClaM B  hlgb school—
3. Roral school- -Owrter CHgr.
4. OcMsaMU’ school — Oa|i«

thwalte. ,  %
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NOTHT TO THE PPHLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
iHfputBtlon of any person, firm or corporation a-hlch may appear 
k  the columns of this paper, «’111 be gladly corrected upon due 
aatlce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

APPROPRIATION SOON AVAILABLE
It now seems certain the Immense appropriation asked for 

%  the pre.sident to provide employment for the unemployed will 
aaon be available After a long and stubborn contest between self- 
ag) interests and the administration, the plan as outlined by 
President Roasevelt was endorsed by the United States senate and 
4 e  appropriation made certain The work relief program is In- 
aaided to take the place of the dole or direct relief, to a consider
able extent, the allocation of the money to be at the discretion 

the president. The contest over the terms of the appropriation. 
m t of the Isrf'-st In the history of the country, was over the scale 
j.. wages to be paid to those employed on works for which the 
mmey Is to be paid and the administration overcame the selfish 
«terests. who wanted to force a hlyher wage under all conditions 
•hich would have placed an undue burden on the country and 
'would have, in reality, worked a hard-shlp on the unemployed 
■Cher than beneflt*ed them

The government's public works plan should not conflict with, 
laivate Industry and certainly should not Increase wages beyond 
gke level of the local employment. All who are Interested In tht 
w lfare of the country want fair and reasonable wages paid, but 

the government or publics works raise the level beyond a 
wisonable figure the worker Is made dissatisfied with his sur- 
wiendine« when the public work ends. Wages and other condl- 
gkms of employment can reasonably be expected to reach a proper 
Hvel In the section where the work Is to be done. People of a 
«■mmunlty can adjust their own differences and reach satlsfac- 
tiiy  agreements In labor matters If they are left free to make 
• ch  agreements for themselves.

-----------------o----------------

PECANS A VALUABLE CBOP

TH E V/RONG PREM ISE
There appears to.be two extremes among the advocates of 

«  old nge pemslon and both of them doubtless are predicated 
warn the wrrong Idea of conditions. The first of the advocates who 
■re In error, as this newspaper sees It. are desirous that the pen- 
jBin plan be adopted, but they want It on a mendicant or indigent 
jWn. There are thousands of elderly people In this country who 

suffer all manner of privations, rather than accept a support 
■B any such basis. They are willing to receive a pension In the 
fcrm of an expression of a graiefu! gove.nment and an apprecla- 
sne cltisenshlp for the services and loyalty of men and women 
«00 have spent a long life In helping to build one of the greatest 

Buntrles under the sun. The other extremists are those who want 
•itm government to provide an unreasonable amount for those who 

In the evening of life and, thereby, lake away the incentive 
Ut economy and thrift in youth and the meridian of life, making 

government paternalistic in the extreme.
A plan will yet be evolved that will strike a middle ground 

sod provide for elderly people who have lived upright and useful 
Etes Few If any of them desire or expect an unreasonable allow- 
etce and fewer still want or will accept a pension plan predicated 

charity.

An article taken from the 
Weatherford Democrat applies 
equally as well to Mills county as 
It does to Parker county, as the 
conditions of soil, climate and 
other environment necessary to 
pecan culture are Identical. The 
Democrat says:

A few years ago a well known 
pecan grower spent several days 
Inspecting pecan groves In vari
ous parts of this county. He 
made the statement at that time 
that careful attention to the na
tive pecan trees of this county 
would In a few years time eas
ily Increase the value of the an
imal pecan crop by four times. 
The suggestion he made were 
principally thinning, clenrlng 
out undergrowth cultivation, 
and in some cases, topworking. 
Work of this kind has paid hand 
lume dividends.

For the effort expended there} 
is probably no other product of j 
the county that pays better than 
pecans This Is a natural pecan 
country with thousands of mag
nificent trees scattered along the i 
water courses. As a rule native 
rrove.' have had but scant care 
and attention. Much of our up- 

Î land will also produce good pe
cans when orchards are proper- 
1’.' planted and cared for. A num
ber of orchards planted within 
uhe past decade are Just now 
'omlng Into bearing

While pecans do not bear ev
ery year they are more depend
able than most of our farm 
crops. There was a fair yield even 
last year, when we had one of 
the worst drouths In our history. 
Pecan money helped to tide 
many families over the past win
ter.

Land may be utUlxed while pe
can trees are coming Into bear
ing and to some extent after
wards. which offsets the rather 
long period between planting and 
the time they bear enough nuts 
to be profitable. Pecan trees will 
continue bearing for many years 
and. In fact, it Is rather hard to 
estimate the average life. Any
one with a good pecan grove 
has little to worry about on tne 
score of replanting.

Taking the long view, both as 
to Income and permanence, pe
can growing Is well worth while. 

--------------o--------------

USING PUBLIC FUNDS
The present time seems Ideal for securing funds for all man- 

JBT of public buildings and public enterprises. The community 
iBat falls to realize or anticípate Its needs and allows the oppor- 
«■nity for supplying such needs to pass, will have a long time to 
«ait for another such opportunity Now that the president Is to 
t e  allowed to control the expending of five billion dollars In pub- 
Be works of various kinds, there Is a call for developing needs for 
Oie funds. Public works of any kind will be coixsldered and while 
the funds may not be allocated in every case, It Is certain there 
«tu be no appropriation for local or community enterprises where 
■o application Is made for the funds. Mills county Is fortunate In 
taving a very small number of unemployed, yet the matter of 
igipropriatlons for public works Is national In scope and each 
«immunity Is Included. A city auditorium or communty center Is 
« e  of the necessities here, as well as paving and highway work 
B  a concerted movement Is inaugurated there is no doubt that 
much public Improvement can be done and necessities supplied 
Ffooiot action will be necessary, for as soon as the funds are 
nade available, there wlU be a scramble for them.

BUSINESS BUILDING BACK

At this time when the country Is slowly building back to 
■ormal, every encouragement should be given and evei-y possible 
«pediment should be removed by those who have the Interest of 
the country at heart, and by the expression Is meant the people 
If the country and the business of the country, be that business 
»ereantlle or industrial. Nobody doubts tha. conditions are fai 
Be'ter than In recent years or even last year. Practically every 
mdustry Is Increasing sales and earning moderately higher prof- 
Es. Complete figures show that the Index of Industrial produc- 
tkm Is at the highest level since 1930. Tlie fact remains, however 
n a t  In the view of many competent observers, fundamental con- 
Sltions are unchanged and one of the big things that Is keeping us 
going Is government spending. It Is claimed that 10,000.000 men 
v e  out of work, are being supported by relief—about the same 
anmber that was unemployed two years ago, when the recovery 
irtve started. That Is the most ominous fact the country faces 
•ow. Yet. there is an undoubted upward trend In the spirit of the 
Eublic, which is the main thing after all.

A NEW CONSTITUTION
The IndloaUons now are that Texas voters will be given an 

^portunlty this year to say whether or not they desire a new 
«mstltuUon. JuM why the neceaslty for a new consUtutlon for

*** a* the campaign for and
g ain st ̂  proposal progresses The movement has reached the

*;*“l" *  “ constitutional convenUon
committee on consUtuUonal 

» n t o e n t s  In the lower house of the Texas legislature and the
convenUon to the

^ r s  at an election In August If the plan B  favored bv the 
electorate, the convention wlU be held In the faO Our orMent 
«nsututlon U referred to m  a patchwork ¿ ^ t S l Ì v o ^ j u  
js-wriung. but fuU detsOls are sUU to the offto«.

CENTENNIAL SERVICES

TTie fact that the ninety-ninth 
anniversary of the battle of San 
Jacinto, April 21, this year falls 
upxm Sunday, leads WlU H 
Mayes, secretary of the Texai 
'entennlal commission, to sug
gest that date a.: • fltUng time 
for proper presentation through 
,he churches and schools of Tex
’s of the relation of the reUg- 
ious educational and cultural 
Mstory and development of the 

ate to the coming observance 
of the Texas centennial In 1936 

‘■Religion and patriotism have 
always been so closely alUed that 
they are Inseparable In the pub
lic minds." says a statement Is- 
lued by Mr. Mayes. "In the his
tory of the world pioneering has 
been prompted more by zeal for 
the spread of religion and by de
sire for religious freedom than 
by eagerness for mere personal 
rain.

"A Texas centennial celebra
tion without special emphasis 
the religious, educational and 
cultural history and develop
ment of the state would fall to 
reflect the true Texas pioneer 
plrit and would not do credit tr 
he forefathers whose sacrifices 

we propose to commemorate.
"The responsibility for propci 

oresentatlon of these phases ol 
the Texas centennial rests with 
the churches and the schools of 
'-e state, and the time has come 
when public thought should he 
directed through these chunnels 
to these aspects of our ap
proaching celebration.

"There wUl be no more filling

Whooping cough is a disease of 
the spring and summer months. 
It is a real problem In house
holds where there are a number 
of very young children. Statis
tics show that cases terminating 
fatally are gre.iter among fe
males than among males The 
younger the child when attack
ed by whooping cough, the 
greater the cause for alarm for 
its recovery. Babies, therefore, 
should be safeguarded and kept 
away from penwivs known to 
have been expcv >d to whooping 
cough. The damoT'ius malady Is 
spread through contact with the 
secretions of the nose and mouth 
which may com from sneezing, 
the use of cont iminated hand
kerchiefs. toys, cup' and In fact, 
from any agench.- which allow 
. lose contoct.

There are thre< or more dis
tinct stages not.'d In whooping 
cough. The sym ' :n.s of the first 
or catarrhal st nre similar to 
the ordinary c . ' ' v.llh an at
tendant cough. I,‘ trouble is 
whooping cot' ■ tie cough 
-irows worse Instf id of better as 
In an ordinary ‘ : The expul-

• of mucou. ' .imltlng com
monly ends the ¡r  . k  of cough
ing.

Pneumonia i  convulsions 
most frequently • ur among 
children who ai ifferlng from 
malnutrition. T' r>> p  no com
municable dls< which exacts 
a higher toll ant.mg very young 
children than whooping cough.

Whooping coui h Is a highly 
communicable 'ase and the 
young and p. -\y nourished 
should be pr ' ‘d in every 
way from coming In contact with 
this infection.

EDITORIAL CO M M EN T-Bl
HEWS OF THE BATIOirS PBB88 ON TOPICS OT U m B IB T  ANfi I.MPo etì

CASH SALES TO Rl'SSIA M.ASARYK AT EIGHTY-FIVE

WISE AMI OTHERWISE

Ain't li So?
Any community ts glad to be 

given the worki by PWA.—Ark
ansas Oasette.

Necê •■.try Part
Not the lea. ' of the govern

ment's alphab« Ucal collection Is 
I. O. U.—LouL'villr Times.

Often
It happens m  frequently that 

the woman who can not pass a 
beauty contest can not pass a 
beauty parlor. — New Orleans 
States.

The breakdown of the debt set
tlement and credit negotiations 
with Russia has not hailed Rus- 
slan-Amerlcan trade. It result
ed rather In the adoption by 
Russia of elh trade policy It has 
pursued recently In Great Brit
ain of making purchases on a 
cash basis Tlius, an order for 
$3 500,000 of rolling mill equip
ment was recently placed with 
an American concern Cash pay
ment will be made, although thei 
manufacturers were presumably 
willing to extend credit.

The new Russian Import policy 
hus rejects the use of short

term credits which until re
cently were the commonly used 
medium for facilitating foreign 
purchases. The Ravaians appar
ently take the view that, unless 
long-term credit can be obtained | 
■m reasonable terms. It Is better 
to pay c~ h  for foreign Import- 
.nd gel whatever benefits result  ̂

therefrom Tlie sources of cash, 
for such payments are exports | 
of gold and .such Invisible re-' 
celpt.s as emigrant remittances 
.nd tourists' expenditures. Re- 
■eipts from these sources have: 
Increased recently and are sus
ceptible of further expansion. 
Nevertheless, the policy of cash 

! payments places a definite limit 
‘ (<n what Russia can buy In coun
tries where this policy rules

On the other hand, countries 
s jch  as France, which are will
ing to extend long-term credits 
are in a much more advantage
ous position to trade with Hus- 
sla than the United SUtes.Sub- 
stantlal Russian orders are re
ported to have been placed In 
European countries latterly for 
factory equipment to be made In 
accordance with American spec- 
KlcaUons and under American 
patents. These orders were plac
ed Europe, rather than here, only 
because of the credit faclUties 
available there. — New York 
Journal of Commerce.

THE UNJUST HIKE

f a s il t  To

Dollart, Too
Save up your pennies and the 

state Income tax will Uke care 
of them.—Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin.

Uioat All
About all capitalists are doing 

with money these days Is hiding 
It from the tax collectors. — At
lanta JournaL

Well—?
A university professors says 

that anyone who Is tired Is In
sane. No doubt. Working makes 
one tired and anyone who works 
Is crazy.Jacksonville Joarnal.

I rssoB Learned 
The wealthy man who left his 

entire estate to his lawryer had 
learned about the shortest dis
tance between two points.—Al
bany Knickerbocker Press

Sad But True
Jouett Shouse urges citizens to 

watch the government Too of
ten. however, the hand Is quick
er than the eye.—IndlanapolU 
Star.

.Must Be
Paraguay breaks Into the head

line so often about capturing an
other fort that we can't help 
believing that some of the foot
age must be retakes.—Dallas 

I Morning News.

f'ouldn't .SUnd For That
Russia has re-sorted to the

time for this than Sunday AprU reckless
21. the nliiev-nlnth a n n i.» ,. . ,-  '̂ .’̂ ‘''ers. Thats all right. If Rus-21. the nlney-nlnth anniversary 
of the achievement of Texas In
dependence at San Jacinto.

“The suggestion, therefore, is 
made that mlnUters In all the 
churches in their sermons on 
that day emphasize the religious 
and educational progress of Tex

sla wants to do It that way. But 
It would never work out over 
here, for the simple reason that 
there are too many such drivers, 
and shooting them would only 
mean bigger munitions profits.— 
Kansas City Times.

lal centennial programs be ren
dered and concerted efforts be 
made to quicken religious and 
educational Interest In the Texas 
'lentennlai

‘San Jacinto programs should 
ilK  be given In the schooU on

all Texans aregreas of which 
Justly proud.

"The Texas centennUl shoold 
result to a great revival of relig
ious and educational Interest 
that will be felt In every com
munity In the state—a 1>xaa

oTthTííi^itSís:
aS  *  2 ?  poa-ble UirouEh eo-

The cost of living has been 
kited the past year. So long sus 
the farmers were the benefac
tors of the better prices nobody 
kicked. We all want to see agri
culture put on a more profitable 
basis. But the tremendous ad
vance that has taken place In 
commodities of the farmer, a l
ter they were taken out of hU 
hands, is not so satisfying.

In certain lines speculators 
have made a greater profit to a 
month's time that the growers 
made for their twelve months' 
labor. That Is the sort of thing 
tliat Isn't healthy and that 
should be resisted by the govern
ment.

In all probability we should re
turn to the protection of our 
anti-trust laws. They were ren
dered inoperative to give busi
ness a chance to get back on its 
feet. But the speculators have 
taken advantage of the situation 
to grab off profits that they 
would not be entitled to If con
ditions were prosperous, much 
less when there Is still a large 
army of struggling people trying 
to fight their way through this 
panic and out to daylight.

An Investigation should be 
made Into the agricultural hikes 
with a view to finding out how 
much of It has been a profit to 
(he farmer and how much has 
gone to middle men and others 
who did a very little of the toll 
which brought the production 
about.

We want a sound.Just and eco
nomic recovery. We don’t want 
merely more profits without re- 
gaid to who are getting the 
rroflta.—Waco Record.

SAFETY AWAY FRO.M HOME

Were Cicero writing of old age 
today he would put In place of 
the catalogue of Cato's accom
plishments those of President 
Masaryk Ceto was In his 84th 
year Investigating the augural, 
pontifical law. devoting much 
time to Greek Uterature. exercis
ing his memory, employing In
tellectual gymnastics, counseling 
friends, taking part In the de
bates of the senate, etc. Sasarykj 
IS he completes today his 85Ui 
year, can boast an even wider 
range of liUellectual activities 
as president of Ceethoslovakla a 
truly democratic president, who 
was less than a year ago elect-! 
ed for a third term of seven | 
years, expiring when he will 
.still be almost as young as Ellhu' 
Root Ls today. President Masaryk' 
regreta he can no longer wres
tle or dance, but he manifestly, 
like Cato, must rejoice that with 
■ force of mind" he can still do 
what hb strength of body can 
not longer undertake. I

Tliat a democracy U main-1 
tained both In form and spirit in 
thU UUle country, surrounded 
by nations that have never 
known or that have departed' 
from Its practices, b  due above 
all else to the labors of th b ' 
great statesman -Its prophet.| 
architect founder and president.! 
As has been said. Carlyle would- 
have loved to add him to hb 
gallery of heroes. He has ful
filled the prediction of h b  fel
low-Moravian .Komensky (whose 
Latinized name was CJomenlusi, 
that the government would be 
"returned to the d e ck  people." 
We of the United States can 
have a special aatbfactlon to re
calling that hb co-worker, com
panion and wife was an Ameri
can, Charlotte Oarrigue. She it 
a-as who taught him Bnglbh and 
“enthused him wtth American 
Ideab."

Out of hb widely gathered ex
perience and hb phUosophy he 
was quick to counsel h b  people 
after Independence luMl 
won Uiat It would not alone aave 
a nation—that morality and 
education were essential to Its 
salvation. He has practised hb 
preaching and been a tower of 
strength. The apprentice to the 
village blacksmith became as 
the smithy god who built the 
dwellings of the Olympians and 
made the sceptre of Jove, the 
breastplate of Hercules and the 
shield of Achillea—to that he 
made a national home and ham
mered out on the anvil of hb 
thought the Instruments of Its 
government.—New York Times. 
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Within five ytm. 
through by expr««. 
or Madrid to Ceuta, t 
Spanbh gr'.ernment ' 
begin building lu 
tunnel under the s--! 
braltar some time 
complete It In four -. 
cost something Ub j, 
but Spain thinks tl»’ 
be well spent.

Europe blends nüi 
Asia, but not intc 
Dark Continent 
with one Itttle fir.^j 
Europe It b  r -  
In every other w»y »- 
The tunnel It U 
change aU th - 
land Amerli m tours-sl 
Into Afr:--- on i 
they are likely t: : 
oualy.

8pi;ln 1* most iti 
terranean c».ist *’-> 
the French carved ] 
did not d: - h r 
Riff war r i  (rif'r.ij 
slve. France finally * 
in and abate the Ra | 
the Spanl-h with; 
regularity that th»:' 
(Tould take on Frm I 
Riffs are now ei-Jxl 
good, and Spam hsii{ 
do considerable 
plolUng

Moreover the t-.»| 
deeply app-rcjited byl 
By rail from Panii 
will be a great M I  
the long sea voyaiM 
Milles In fact, tbel 
been great 
project and t«e 
have In the past ~- 
most proponents

Aside from lu c-' 
cal value the tarsdl 
portsmt as an eTMr'j 
decadertce of Spa: I 
pearing. Indeed, tlsf 
xUged by RpanlBl 
“Foreigners hsv» i 
cadent Spain u 
carrying through i 
oae project " lavs i 
of the tunnel ^
^Mln b  not goini i j  
cluuice of recovtrltir 
greatness"

The assurancessR'^ 
Mrtous Americans : 
except some fro« ! 
will postpone their • 
tUl after they have; 
nel completed.- 
Dealer.

The family of a prominent mo
tor car and airplane manufac
turer. has been Mnt to England 
to save Its members from the 
threats of kidnapers. The at
tention of the lowest denlsens 
of the underworld had been 
shown to a number of averted 
attempts to recent months and 
It b  ssUd to have been on the 
advice of police that the manu
facturer Mnt h b  family out of 
the country for protection.

There b  a lot to think about 
to that situation. It  contains a 
compliment for England, where 
people ot aU degreee are eate.bat 
noticing pleasing to Americans 
In Its toUraatlon that parsona ot 
any maans art tocreastogly lu

BABY BONUS
It Ukea ten years for the baby 

bonds to grow up. They bring no 
visible return until their tenth 
birthday But that b  the way 
with babies. They are fine to 
have In the houM, but no spend
able profit should be expected 
of them until they rae big chil
dren. It will be possible, certain
ly, to trade an Immature baby 
bond for cash, but It would be 
Inadvisable to do so unless the 
wolfe at the door were about to 
scratch under and Invade the 
home. The baby bond will rep
resent a certain sum of money, 
a certain number of dollars, the 
sum or number gradually In
creasing until a $75 bond will 
be worth $100, ten years later, a 
$750 bond $1000. But the gov
ernment can’t be held respons
ible If you allow your bond to get 
lost, strayed or stolen. Presum
ably your bond can be register
ed, and If you mean to hold It 
until maturity It ahoulcl be reg
istered. Registration will cauM 
only a slight Inconvenience in 
case you shall wish to Mil your 
bond Calling them baby bonds 
was a bright Idea. They should 
be especially attractive to par
ents who wish to lay up a bit for 
the children, to help with their 
schooling perhaps. It remains to 
be remembered, however, that If 
the wild men should get control 
at Washington and Inflate the 
currency out of bounds, the baby 
bonds, like all other bonds,would 
deteriorate In value or entirely 
evaporate. Inflation Is a subtle 
method for robbing the thrifty. 
—State Preas In Dallas News.

safe In the United States.
The worst phase of the Ameri

can crime problem Is dramatlaed 
to this flight of a family from 
home to seek safety among 
strangers. — Lawrence, Kansas, 

I Journal-World.
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Britain the stateme 
and seems to hsvti 
ally accepted. thst'_ 
In Great BrlUln In  ̂
proxlmately the 
and much higher 
other year since tlij 
concensus of the 
that this accompp  ̂
primarily due to 
Great BrlUln hu 
combat the evU ol ■ 
and restrictive 
Although some 
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I C H B O R I N G  N E W S
lOM LOCAL PAPBR8 OF TOWNS MBNTIONED

tmilton
kk and Miss Vivian 
fere In Ooldthwalte 

bualneas mlMlon. 
[iillton high achool’s 

|iv married In Co- 
I Tuesday. They were 
am and Lora Mae

meetings ol the 
irden club and city 
two bodies agreed to 
In the annual spring 
bi.palgn ol Hamilton. 
Kincll a^ked that the 

designate clean-up 
kjiervlse the work.
|iu Is expecting Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
arrive next Sunday 
rnia.where they have 
le three weeks visit-

San Saba
San Saba county singing con

vention will meet In San Saba 
the second Sunday In June, be
ing the ninth, (or its next meet
ing.

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin- 
¡tendent of public Instruotlon 
will be the principal speaker al 
the April m ating of the San 
Saba county' teachers as:'-Cla- 
tlon.

Mr. nad Mrs. George U. Rob
erts of Haskell purchased the 
furniture and fixtures of the Ho
tel San Saba from Mr. and Mrs. 
R L. McConnell and leased the 
building from the San 8  ha 
Community Hotel corporal Im 
and took active charge Monday.

E O. Hillman was elected 
president of the San Saba Cham

NEWS IN BRIEF

The federal grand Jury at Dal
las has completed Its probe of 
alleged narcotic activities at 
Post, by returning Indictments 
against five persons.

as well not bring them In here,” ¡ 
said he.

DO YOU KNOW

. and Mrs. Hal Sharp | ber of Commerce at the annual
r.inclnc at San Ber- 
ncy write that tney 
a wonderful time.—

lid.
Judgment for $100 
Monday In Seven- 

rii t court In favor of 
r̂, 18, whose older
killed last June 0. In 
crash near Hlco. 

kevrolet coupe was de- 
fire In the wee hours 

^iiday morning near 
It had been stripped 
itor, starter fan and 

r.e motor. The motor 
id been filed off, the 

placed In the fire 
Identification marks

ire oddity was found 
lea last week on his 
I miles east of Hamll- 

bees used a limb on 
pasture for the pur- 

dlng their comb, and 
good Job of It. The 
five layers and Is 

1 Inches In size. It 
ive contained honey 
?. but from appear- 
been exposed to the 

>r some time—News.

rownwood
UarroU of Cximanche 
ippolnted section fore- 

amanche county fur 
ill ''.way depart ment,to 

: hn Hart, who died In 
on March 2.

L'T-il grading m.i-

banquet held at the Methodist 
church Tuesday night. The ban
quet was served by the ladies of 
the church to approximately 200 
members and visitors.—Star.

The word was r e c e i v e d  here 
last week that T. A. Ooee and 
family were In an automobile 
accident near Hurley, N. M., and 
that Mr. Oose was probably fat
ally Injured.

Miss Johnnie Bob Weatherby, 
student In Baylor university, 
spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Weath
erby, In San Saba.

Petitions are coming Into the 
office of the county clerk ask
ing that the commissioners court 
call an election for the purpose 
of voting bonds to be used In 
the purchase of the old San Saba 
fair pirkmorth of the cliy.whlch 
Is being sponsored by the San 
Saba County Old Settlers asso
ciation.

Trees have been removed from 
the old cemetery lot west of the 
First Methodist churhe.prepara
tory to leveling the ground with
in the next ten days fer the new 
San Saba high school athletic 
grounds — Rogan Field, which 
was last week donated to the 
schools by Mrs. R. W’. Burleson 
and J. W. Longlcy.—News.

Comfinchp
A revival meeting begins at tlu 

rirsl BaplLst church of Oustliu 
on the fourth Sunday, M.irch 24. 

W. R. Ely, chairman of the
. , . Texas highway coinmUs.on. tULcommlstwOiiers precinct, , . i„V. J  V .K-iweek accepted an Invl.a Ion ic purchased by th e , , u w —u »a.wi u I.speak here on March 28 ers court this week.'

[machine Ls the lates* 
b d  grading machine^
purchavd at a cost of carter.

A biographical sketch of Mrs.

A farm hou!'? belnn: : ■ to A.J. 
, Jenkins of Uu.jior, was dc.rtroyeo

drive which started A. B, Haworth of Comanche I

|the Pompey Creek 4-H 
rsday. A large number 

from Brownwood and

Johnson. 9. of Jarrell. 
|?ived a fractured fron- 
^nd other Injuries when 

which she was riding, 
Sw'ith a truck n e a r

et of $7500 for opera- 
|the Brownwood Cham- 

ammerce for 1935 In- 
pOOO for a trade expan
pram, wa-s adopted by 

ars of the organization 
feckly meeting Wednes- 

tentative budget was 
by a committee ap- 

week.
Jng was held in the Sld- 

bmmunlty, Comanche 
Jthls week for the pur- 
|dLscuasing road matters 
il Interest to the Sidney 

communities and the 
I government experiment 

be located In the san- 
[belt of Brown, Coman- 
slland and Callahan 
-Bannar.

Twenty-eight thousand Texas 
farmers have signed the corn- 
hog adjustment contract for 
1935, an increase of Iwenty-flve 
per cent over last year.

The treasury reported Satur
day night that Income tax re
turns lor the fltst 15 days In 
March showed an upturn of 29 
per cent over the comparable 
half month of last year.

The federal public works funds 
lor cattle tick eradication worx 
in Texas will ., mount to about 
$2.000.000, M. E. Howard, chief 
clerk of the state livestock com
mission, announced Friday.

east fo Zephyr on the | deluded In a new book. "Texa. 
iway^was being spun- of Today,” by Miss Flor

ence E. Barnes of Austin.
Rev. Otis Cahill, pastor ol the 

Central Baptist church of Brown- 
g communities took ^ood, will speak on the Old Age 

Pension at 2:30 Saturday, March 
23. on the court house square.

Dr. Jewel Daughety of the Cen
tral Texas hospital, Brownwood. 
has been selected to deliver the 
graduation address to the Co
manche high school senior clas.' 
on the evening of May 27.

Six clubs were represented at 
a district meeting ol Lions clubs 
held at Coleman last Thursday 
night .Uon Smith of Ooldthwalte 
was elected district president, 
and Lion Uttle ol Ooldthwalte 
was elected secretary of the dis
trict for another year.

One of the most valuable 
pieces of road work to ever be 
done on Comanche county's lat
eral roads is now underway In 
precinct No. 2, under the direc
tion of Commissioner Sam Lewis. 
The roads from Comanche to 
the Mills county Une, via Har
mony and vai Mercer Gap, are 
receiving a caliche surface, the 
work being carried on with CWA 
labor, with no expense to Co
manche county.—Chief.

Lomet»
ement Is on foot to hire 

[demonstration agent for 
IS county.

[Jackson was a business 
Brownwood Saturday. 

Godwin of Santa Anna 
he week end with his 
Mrs. J. M. Godwin.
Wm. Page was a busl- 
or to Sterling City Sat- 

ptumlng home Sunday, 
kh the co-operation of 

board, with the aid of 
pemment funds, wonder- 
DvemenU at a very small 
ke been made on the )o- 
91 grounds.—Reporter.

L a rn n K A R S
At the regular monthly meet

ing of the county commissioners 
court Monday, an order was 
unanimously adopted to have 
the court house lawn and build
ing beautified and cleaned up. 
The order called for not more 
than a $250 expenditure of coun
ty funds for this work.

Wm. McKinney returned Wed
nesday to his home In McAllen, 
after a ten day visit here In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mills. 
He Is recuperating nicety from 
hla car accident Monday, March 
4, when his car tamed over

Acting under general Instruc
tions to enforce the law, Texas 
Rangers and sheriff's officers 
early Saturday seized an assort
ment of liquors In the bar at a 
downtown night club In Austin. 
They also raided clubs at Hous
ton and Galveston.

A Conroe piano tuner, who has 
been In the business 20 years, 
claims he has found snakes, rats, 
roaches, wasps, rings, dimes and 
pennies in pianos he has worked 
on. He said he found a chicken 
snake four feet long In a piano 
near Palestine.

A straight, hard-surfaced high
way from New Orleans through 
Dallas to Denver Is the aim of a 
highway association, the organi
zation of which will be perfected 
In Dallas early In April. R. A 
Thompson, chamber of com
merce highway engineer, an
nounced Saurday.

President Roosevelt late Friday 
signed the Joint resolution auth
orizing the Communications 
committee to Investigate the 
American Tel»phone & Telegraph 
company and all other interstate 
communications firms. The in
quiry will Include all subsidiary 
companies. The resolution ap
propriates $750,000 for the In
quiry. This appropriation will 
also defray expen.«e.', of the spec
ial reports to congress, the com- 
miwlon is ordered to make as 
the investigation progrc.sses.

In a suit again'* cl.y of 
Brownwood Mns. Ruth Anderson 
was awarded $5000 and funeral 
expenses by a Ju.'y in dlstrlc: 
court Friday. She sued the city ' 
for damages following the acc l-, 
dental death of her son. "Te-* 8. 
who was killed on s grading ma
chine owned by the city on No
vember 17, 1934. Mrs. Anderson's 
attorneys. In their petition, stat
ed that the child was not old 
enough to know the danger of 
the machinery upon which he 
was playing. The total awarded 
Mrs. Anderson wa-s $5137 50.

The German government de
claring Germany no longer obli
gated under the Versailles trea
ty, Saturday announced quad
rupling of Its regular army. Un
der the Versailles treaty, signed 
at the end of the world war.Oer- 
many's armaments are sharply 
restricted and Its standing army 
limited to 100.000 men.

The government has purchas
ed 2 013,972 cattle from 150,205 
drouth stricken cattlemen and 
livestock men from 233 counties 
In Texas In last seven months, 
•riendlng an average of $12.14 a 
head, according to the final re
port L;ued recently by Geo. W 
Barnes, a-s^iant ‘itate drouth 
director. More than $24,000,000 
wa.s appropria, ed .ind .:scd In 
Texas buying the.se cattle. Of t'ne 
toi;'l purchased 681 455, or 34 per 
cent, were condemned. An aver
age of 13 head was purchasea 
from the 150.000 livestock men 
needing Immediate relief.

One class of law violators need 
expect no clemency from Oov 
Allred; Persons convicted ol 
driving while Intoxicated. The 
governor declared he had turned 
down a recommendation of the 
board of pardons and paroles 
for a remission of Jail sentence 
for such a violator. "They'd Just

three times, after striking loose 
dirt at a curve near Kempner.

The body of Miss Anna Bell 
Dunlap. 21 years of age was 
found in the bath room of the 
apartment of Mr, and Mrs. Car
ney Rathman when the couple 
went to lunch about 1 o'clock 
Wednesday. The young lady's 
thro-st had been cut with a raz
or blade which was found near 
the body, the instrument having 
penetrated the Jugular vein and 
the carotid artery. A verdict of 
suicide was rendered. The young 
lady Is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunlap of 
Oorman. her sister here and 10 
other brothers and sisters.—Rec
ord.

CoaatipAtfcm SymplonA
Boon Go Awaj After 

Um of Bkck-Draimhl
Mrs a. O. mater, ot BeniycMa, 

OUki, witM Hut Hie hM taken 
Thadfoed'» Blaek-Draiiglit about 
twnHy-five yean, when needed, 
and has "(band tt very gooa," 
”W)un I bave a sour stomaofa and 
my mouth tastea Utter, and I feel 
falUoai, slunglah and tked, I  will 
very non have a severs headache 
If I  dont taka sooetlUng. I  have 
kamed to keep oif tbaaa spells by 
taking TbsdfortTs Biack-Draughl 
very soon 1 am fsaihig Dna. I  feel 
that IttsiA-Draaght eantbe beaten 
as a tMatty m eM m ’  . . .  Qat A 
p atew  
D M f i lN

Ocza Kanltz, Hungary's fam
ous hero of ISl duels, lost a duel 
to death. He has passed away at 
the age of 70 from natural 
causes. In 161 duels. 86 of which 
he fought with a sabre and 75 
of which he fought with a pistol, 
he was only wounded once, sev
en years ago, when he was 63 
years old. ‘*1 never provoked any 
body." claimed Oi>za. when asked 
why he had to fight so many 
duels. "Why, people started quar
rels with me all the time and I 
could not but challenge them 
for a duel. I  alw.iy.> was com
pletely Innocent.”

Statistics show that of the 
nearly 20.000.000 people on re
lief that about 13 000,000 are 
women and children.

American bison are Increasing, 
there now being over 4,400 In the 
United States and 17.000 In Can
ada.

It costs something like $45 a 
page to print the Congressional 
Record.

Cleopatra had a daughter, 
Cleopatra Selen, who, although 
she was carried to Rome In 
chains at the age of 11. the cap
tive of Octavianus. after the sui
cide of her mother and father 
Antony) rivaled her mother Ir. 

both beauty and ambition.?.
A survey at any given time 

would find between 2.500.000 and 
3.000.000 persons In this country 
lU.

Treasury figures show that 22 
cents out of every federal tax
payer’s dollar goes for Interest 
on the national debt as com
pared to two cents before the 
war.

There are now 3.000,000 miles 
of improved highway available 
In the United States to motorists

Also Internal Revenue bureau 
figures show that stamp taxes 
were paid on more than 45.350.- 
packs of playing cards during 
the year.

During 12 months of 1933 and 
1934 .some 12 000 citizens of the 
United Slates were murdered, or 
one every 45 minutes.—Path
finder.

-------------- 0--------------
SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle Is preparea to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orden 
with the Eigle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county.

So It Seems

Everybody Is born free and 
equal, but some are more for
tunate In getting on the relief 
rolls. -  Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

Money's Worth.

There may be more than a 
Joke—there may be philosophy 
In what someone has .said t̂  iit 
the world will have to have a big 
’.var pretty soon If only to get Its 
money's worth out of the batlle- 
.ships that are building. Wilkes- 
Barre Tlmes-Leader.

Farmers may havo gotkte 
higher prices last year for ihtec 
products, but low yields prevesaa* 
ed their income from being 
it ought to be. If we are to hu 
a return of normal prosperity > 
this country.

If all the political dope ea 
spread out on one table and 
man ernay enough to read It a 
he wouldn't know much mix 
when he flnislied than when 1 
started.

Kepairs Necessary
It is false economy to neglect mak

ing repairs on buildings, roofs or 
fences until the entire structure is 
damaged or ruined.

We Will Help You
To make estimates on the cost of the 

repairs and impro\’ements your 
property needs and we can also 
supply you with all the material 
neces.'iary in the way of lumber, 
shingles, etc.

Let Us Figure W ith You

J. H. RANDOLPH

W e a re  iiR
A Xew  A iiioiiioliile E r a !
Cni*N b u ilt  Niñeo lf> m  h a v e  t n i o e  tli4ï |iow4*r aii4l Npootl o f  to u  y e a r »  a g o !
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Continoiitnl offers you heller liihricalioii for modern ears 
—an *AIIove<I Oil with twice the iiliii slren^lli of 4>llier oils!

c - '

L GERH'-.-.i 
|“RQCESStO

A" Alloyed by the 
Patented 

Germ Process
Just as the metallurgist adds 
• m all am ounts o l  o th er 
metals to make special alloy 
atecis, so we add small quan
tities oi concentrated oily 
essence to bighly-rafined, 
paraftin bas« motor oil. This 
Germ I’roceaaing, discovered 
and patented by Continental 
scien tists, gives C onoco 
Germ I’roceased Motor Oil 
lubricating qualities no 
other oil hast

IT 'S  hard to realize how improved cars of 
the '30s are over those we drove ten years 

ago. Vi’e arc in a n.:w automobile era! Power 
and speed have almost doubled in a decade, 
with little increase in motor size.

Increased power has brought enormous in
creases in bearing pressures and crankcase 
temperatures. In making motor parts that will 
stand up under these severe conditions, car 
manufacturers have turned to new all>Jy metals 
of extra strength and durability. For the same 
reason, you must have oil with enough erfra 
oiliness ,2nd ftlm  strength to protect your motor 
under extreme pressures!

Yet motor oils generally have no more oili
ness and film strength now than they had ten 
years ago. New refining methods have recently 
come into use to make oils free from carbon 
and sludge. But these new refining processes 
have actually lou ertd  instead o f  increased  oili
ness and film strength!

There is one exception—Conoco Germ Pro-

cessed Motor Oil. It, too, is free from carbor 
and sludge troubles, as its users know after 
millions of trouble free miles of driving. Bm 
more important, T imken machine tests provr 
that the nc v Germ Process* puts into this o8 
2 t i 4 times t ’tefitm  strength o f any straight mia- 
eral oil! 1 bat extra film strength protects yooi 
motor under tiie most extreme pressures and bem

Germ Processing gives other valuable ad
vantages. Because Gcrnf Processed O il pena- 
trates and combines with metal surfaces, a 
''Hidden Quart" stays up in your motor aof 
cuts down .starting wear. Germ Processed OB 
gives longer mileage with greater motor pr»- 
tcction, as proved by the famous Indianapoite 
Dcstruaion Test.

Plain mineral oils were all right ten yeaa 
ago—today they are becoming olssolete. Saf 
"O.K.—D rain”—fill with Conoco Germ Pro
cessed Motor Oil and drive with the coenfooK 
able assurance that your oil mecta your motock 
needs!

CO N TIN EN TA L OIL COM PAN Y • Est. 1875
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j H E  eoumiwiuTi e a s ie
H. L. Braswell and family hare 

moved to a farm In the Star sec
tion.

Mrs. Oscar Holland has pur
chased the A C Jackson farm 
In the Caradan community.

J  A. Hester Is making some 
Improvements on his residence, 
In the eastern part of town,

Pn>f Weldon Sills of Star look
ed after buslne.ss In this city one 
day this week and made the 
Eagle office a call

Falnr.an Marshall was among 
those who visited the fat stock 
show In Pori Worth the first of 
the week.

Wm Weltecke, one of the 
E - le's good friends of the Prld- 
dy section, looked after business 
In the big town one day this 
week.

MLsses Luclle Conro and Nor
ma Lee Robertson expect to go 
to Fort Worth today to see the 
fa: stock show and visit rela
tives.

H O W.jllace of DeLeon Is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Oen* 
Johnson, of this city. He Is su
perintendent of the Baptist Sun
day ^'hool of DeLeon and a dea
con In that church.

Mr and Mrs. John O. Berry. 
»Ccompanled by some friends 
from New Mexico who were vis
iting them attended the fat 
stock show In Fort Worth the 
early part of the week.

M'.s A A. Cook returned to her 
home In Wink this week, after a 
rlsU in the home of her sister 
Mrs tValter Dogge<t Her niece. 
Ml LotiUi Dc""-'“  accompa
nied her home for an extended 
visit

V D. T̂ -.ion returned Wednes
day from a buslnc.« trip to Mlvs- 
Uelppl and reports the flciods do
ing a lot of damage in that sec- 
tloii. but he did lot of horse 
tnd mule business. Just the 
same

Roy McKinley this week 
bought Lacy Thompson's serv
ice station on Flslier street, to
gether with his residence and 
camp cottages. He will take poft- 
setssipn the first of the C'mlnf 
month and wl!! also continue hit 
business at the Ooldt.hwalte 
service station.

UVE OAK

We had church this week end. 
Brother Brown from Brown- 
Aood filled his regular appoint
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson vis
aed relatives In Burnet last 
Wednesday.

Misses Mordlne and Morlne 
Brown. Cleo Black and Veona 
Flalt were l.omo from Tarleton 
for the week end

Mr. and Mrs Tommie Weath- 
,rs and family ate dinner with 
..Ir. and Mr.'- Roy Giiiiy j H and 
famlAj Sunday.

Mmi Homer Denman and lit
tle daughter, Leota Joyce, have 
ijeen real sick with measles and 

ther compilcatlons.but both are 
Improving now.

We are very glvd that most ol 
the people are over the measle*
■ nd are able to be back In
tchool.

Little Travis Randle* has been 
real sick with a blistered heel 
and an Infected leg. but he is 
belter at present.

Lit and Thomas Denman left 
li st week for California. At last 
repor they were In El Paso. We 
pope that they have a successful 
trip.

Several children from our 
tommunlty attended the track 
meet We did not bring home all 
the blue ribbons, but we enjoyed 
the meet.

KOR.MtIR CITIZEN
PASSED AWAY

CLAMWIED

STEADY WORK — (lOOD PAY 
REUABLE MAN WANTED to 

call on farmer* In Mills county. 
No experience or capital needed. 
Write today. McNESS CO.. Dept. 
S.. Freeport, Illinois.

For Rent — A six-room resi
dence, convenient to business 
and school. Will rent all or part. 
-C. A. Faulkner.

Cabbage Plants are now ready; 
at 25c a 100. Tomatoes, June. 
Pink, Eirllana. McGhee, Break] 
of Day. wUl be ready later. Alii 
certified plants. See Jess Halil 
at old Kemper place.

For Sale -One 50-foot stfc 'j 
tower.8 foot mUl.90 feet 1 In.plpe 
and cylinder, mower and rake, I 
double disk plow, cultivator, go-1 
devil planter, team and harness ' 

'middle buster. Georgia stock.- | 
Walter Falrman 3-22

Tlie remains of Mr. J. T B'.ed- 
«oc were brought here from Clyde 
Wednesday and carried to lower 
Big Valley cemetery for Inter
ment at 2.30 that afternoon. Mr 
Biedsoe lived In Big Valley a 
?ood many years ago and serv
ed as county commissioner from 

i 'hat precinct several years He 
j >d and upright man ano
*had the esteem and friendship 
1 f * ’l who knew him. He moved
* from here to Clyde after the ex- 
: lira'Ion of hU term of office
• His Mr. Cas C Bledsoe, still 
j 'ives here and he, with other
members fo the family, have the 

■ lymoathy of all who know of 
‘■rlr bereavement.

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 famllli% Oood 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today Rawlelgh' 
Co. Dept. TXC-297-SA2 3 -li

Notice—If you have livestock 
to sell or want to buy see D A.' 
Trent, phone 185 S-29e.

•BROKE*
No matter h o w  

b a d l y  you may 
break or damage 
y o u r  gpeclacles
you can get them 
repaired good as 
new at Small cost.

Take Them To

L.E. Miller,
I The Jeweler 
I He will r e p a i r  
I them for you.

The Pointer
PublUhed by the teachers and 

pupils of Center Point school. 
Editor—Merlene Stark.
Assistant editor—

Clalrene Dennis
airls' sport reporter—

Doris Newman
Boys’ sport reporter—

Eammon Perry

1 I

If you want a dirt tank or have 
any kind of dirt or team work 
see D. A Trent or R, L. Cock- 
rum. 3-29C

Last—Four new window shedei 
oe ween Ooldthwalte and Star 
Finder please return them to O 
W. Smith. Ooldthwalte. or H. U 
Braswell. Star. 3-2Sc

Wanted—To trade used car for 
livestock.—W. P. Weaver.

For Sale—Some nice Jersey 
milk cows -Millard Cockrum.

Bagley cotton seed for plant
ing. First year run. Price $1 per 
bushel -C. A. Faulkner. 3-22c

i For Trade—480 acres of land In 
I Hudspeth county, all clear, for 
¡land In Mills county. Will pay 
I difference. If any.—V. D. Tyson.

For Rent—A six room residence 
In Ooldthwalte. Suitable for two 
families —E. A Obenhaus. 3-22p

Starting Konday, March 2 5 th
Will close our iilaces of business at 6:30. 
Xo orders taken after that time.

LONG & BERRY
DICKERSON BROS.
JA K E  LONG
CITY GROCERY

FOR TRADE
Well established produce bus

iness. cold storage in connection, 
jlear of debt, good locations. In 
Santa Anna and Coleman, Tex
as. Will trade for clear land with 
some Improvements. Write or see 
E. K Jones, 107 E. Uve Oak St 
Coleman. Texas.

Black Holstein heifer, white 
face, about 2 years old, branded 
' D" on right shoulder, missing 
from my pasture on Big Valley 
highway. A reward for Informs 
lion for same.—Miss Dera Hum 
. iirles.

If you want to buy, m D or 
^wap, use the Eagle Classified.

Mrs. Emdy of Star spent Mon
day with her sls’er Mrs. H C. 
Ezzell.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox of 
Ratler were shopping In this city 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Gary U visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sunms, and other 
relatives this week

Mrs. Jarrell of Brownwood 
spent the week end with hei 
daughter. Mrs D D. Tate, and 
family.

A. Lorenz, one of the leading 
men of the Priddy lecUon.trans- 
acied business In the metropolis 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Glass of 
Cameron spent the week end 
with her sister. Mrs. Barton 
.^mlth, and family

Sheriff J . B. Davis of Lam
pasas and his mother of Lometa, 
visited Mrs. E. L. Pass and Mrs 
Turner a few hours Sunday.

Mrs. B. L. Graham and daugh
ter, Katie Ruth, of Clyde, spent 
a few hours with her mother 
Mrs. Pass. Wednesday, having 
come with several other friends 
from Clyde for the funeral of 
Mr. J. T. Bledsoe.

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
there will be an election within 
and for the city of Ooldthwalte 
April 2. 1935. for the purpose of 
electing three aldermen.

L. B. Ashley Is designated as 
Judge to hold said election.

H. O. BODKIN, 
Mayor of Ooldthwalte, Texas 

Attest; F. P BOWMAN,
March 14. 1935. Secretary

Sport Note*
Our school did well at the 

county meet for the amount of 
material we had, as we placed 
In almost everything we entered 
In all. we got 73 points, for our 
school, but only 68 polnU for the 
cup We lacked only two point* 
winning It.

First places were In Junior 
spelling, essay writing, picture 
memory, volley ball and the Jun
ior broad Jump.

Third places were In senior and 
Junior declamation.

lirtrrmediate Room Report
Bonnie Jarrett was absent on 

Tuesday.
We are working very hard thU 

week, as it is examination week
Those that won a place In the 

county meet, Friday and Sat
urday. were Zeta Lawson and 
Howard Spinks, first In picture 
•nemory, and Luclle Taylor third 
In Junior declamation; Gvella 
Wesson and Lucille Taylor, first 
In Junior spelling; and Howard 
Spinks first In Junior boy* decla
mation.

Dorothea Marie Davis was ab
sent from school Tuesday and 
Wednesday on account of Illness. 

Humor
Gne evening last week. Ruth 

Charllne exclaimed, "Ah. I wish 
those trees would quit shedding 
their feathers so much."

Deward, while ws Iking down 
the street, was stopped by a gen- 
ileman who asked him for a 
match. "Thank you." responded 
the gentleman. "'You know, I am 
a man of Importance at home. 1 
am Sir John Bally Burley, knight 
of the garter, knight of the Iron 
cross, knight of the golden 
fleece and knight of the eagle, 
and—what's your name.my good 
boy?”

“My name’s Deward Fallon. — 
night before last, last night, to
night, tomorrow night and ev
ery other night.”

School Society New*
Gvella Wesson visited Lucille 

Taylor Sunday evening.
We were very sorry to learn 

that Ous Henry Myers was tak
en to the hospital at Brownwood 
last Thursday and was operated 
on for appendicitis. The last re
port was that he was doing nice
ly-

Doris Davts was absent from 
school Tuesday.

The Davis and Stark children 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
J. C. Stark at Rock Springs.

-----------0-----------
RATLER

Meredith Wyatt of Howard 
Payne college preached here in 
place of Jodie CaldweU Sunday 
morning and afternoon. Jodie 
Caldwell expects to be here the 
first Sunday In April.

Mr. and Mrs W M Clement* 
and daughters, Ruth and Etta 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Allen Lovelace near Bangs 

There were no laurels a t the 
county meet for us Friday, the 
both tewhers and many stu
dents attended. But we discov
ered that It was redbud time In 
Texas, for along the public 
road to OoldthwaUe, the red
buds were In full bloom Ther. 
came Saturday with plenty ol 
laurels for our Junior track team 
Our relay team, oonsUtlng ol 
John Mashbum. John Franklin 
Crowder, Dale Reid and Oen* 
'iVtlmeth, brought home the blue 
ribbon, and Dale Reid won flrs»j 
place In the 50 and 100 yard 
dash I

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Singleton and, 
their daughters. Juneve and 
Janie, of Regency, visited Mr 
and Mrs S. L. Singleton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. WUter Egger ol 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Egger and attended 
church here Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs R M Haynes and; 
daughters, Pauline and Cleone.j 
;pent Sunday at the Bob Bell 
home.

Miss Evelyn Reeves spent the j 
W eek end with MU* Tootsie | 
Hancock at Mullln. While there j 
he attended the county meet at; 

Ooldthwalte
BUI McDorman. Manta Ray 

Crowder, Mrs Burl Crowder,] 
John Franklin and BtUle Burl, j 
'aUed on Miss PauUne Danner 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Wllmeth 
took Ralph back to his school at 
Mllbum Sunday afternoon They 
also visited at Placid before re
turning.

Mrs TeU ChaUlette and little 
daughter. Mary, and Mrs Wll- 
heUnlna Crowder, all of San An
gelo, visited the J. C. Crowder 
family here Thursday 

Mr and Mrs J  R Briley and 
Mrs Clara Wllmeth visited Mr. 
aivd Mrs W. A. Whittenburg oo 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs J. M. Krtchum and fani- 
Uy spent the week end with rel
atives in San Saba county.

Miss Vivian Day. who Is a t
tending AbUene Christian col
lege. spent the week end at 
home.

-------------- o--------------
BOZAR

RABBIT I

W* ar* hsTlm 
winds The sand 
almost covered ihii J  

Mr. and Mr* ' 
son and Miss Edki;! 
Mason from Cent«' 
Sunday In the AlbrrJ 
In the aftemo« 
brothers. Omer u 4 j 

Jesse Lowe tnd 
Sunday afternoon J  
home.

Mrs Milton fe. 
daughter from 
spent the week 
mother. Mra W«.’*, 
also spent Mondij . 
brother, Dorman 
family.

Several famll,* 
music played by tte] 
Mason famUles ¡n ; 
home Friday nlgbi 

Miss Vlrgle Lowe t i  
Is visiting her unck : 
Mr and Mrs Jewett 

Mrs Hugh Nelat i 
bed time with Un | 
Tuesday night.

The Hill family 
son family played i _ 
sic la the T RoL.^ •. 
Rock Springs Satuf^l 

Luther Ward fn*- 
huntlng with M L J  
Hugh Nelson Tueadgî  

Mrs. Florence Wc 
daughter spent T.- 
noon with Mrs Aasal 

Mrs West and > 
man spent the ««kj 
her parents. Mr sMl 
McGowan 

Miss Elsie Mr! 
at home the last te* i 
Ing to regain her fea 
hope she will bt 
loon and able to rrti~I 

Several from hen: 
McClary's birthday :i 
night. CS

Calaway and fiali | 
night.

8. J . Lawaon li i 
Ing station on thè* 
by thè new hlghwiy 

J. Y. TuUoi II 
wrltlng.

Ous Henry Meyw! 
to a Brownwood N 
Thursday and i 
appendlclUs 

Claude BrambHl! 
and J. C. and Oml 
are shsarlnK gosUOII 
thè Rldge rommnsSi f

They arc new and prclty but we bought too many- Our loss isyour gain

For A Short Time Only We Offer
All 18c Prints and Broadcloths 12c yard
All 25c Prints and Broadcloths 19c yard
Thise clothi will tell fatt at this low price. We advise oar cus- 

tomeri to buy early while they can have choice pattern*.

Y  A  R  B O R O U G H ’ S
No charge accounts for more than 30 days

We are certainly having some 
West Texas sand storms lately.

Bro. Renfro went to Rock 
Springs Sunday for the ordina
tion services of the deacons.

Bro, Collier preached at Live 
Gak Sunday.

Mrs. B F. Renfro and girls and 
Ellis Wallace and family spent 
the day Sunday, in the S. R. 
Stewart home.

Mr, Duey and Ernest Morgan 
spent the week end a t home.

Wilson Renfro spenrt the week 
end with home folks. He and B 
P. Renfro, Jr., went to the musi
cal at T. Robertson’s Saturday 
night.

Mr. Duey has started prac
ticing on the play, "Let Toby Do 
It," The measles have been so 
thick that they had to wait until I 
the epidemic was past. I

Frank Blair’s mother died 
Monday night at NeaL She was 
burled Tuesday. I didn’t  learn 
where.

Ellis Wallace had a narrow es
cape Tuesday evening, when he 
started to go In bathing with 
two other boys. He thought he 
would dive in, so the water would 
not be so cold and dived into a 
pile of rocks, the water not being 
over two feet deep. Lucky foi 
him, he only got a few scratches 
and bruises. He thinks he wUl 
)uM wade In from now on.

George Brooks has some new 
teeth. I  bet his wife Is glad. She 
won’t have to use the food chop
per any longer.

Our hearts were saddened on 
We<B»esday, when we got the 
hews that Mr Shipman was dead. 
We extend sympathy to the be
reaved famUy In their grief and 
may God comfort their saddened 
hearts.

8. R. Stewart had business In 
town Monday.

Most everyone from here at
tended trades day at Oold
thwalte Monday.

Mrs W. N Shields and Mlu 
Ora have returned home after a 
few weeks visit with Mrs. Chas. 
A. Tosch of Mesquite.

J. D. Nix spent Sunday with 
Arvld Calaway.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hays sat un
til bed time with Mr, and Mrs. 
J. y . Tullos Monday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Davis vis
ited friends In Ooldthwalte last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Calaway and 
children ate supper with J. D.

iiiinniraiiiiniQflgii

M ELBA TI
mday-Sati

The First Work

Mandar-'

“ Flirtation
with

DICK 
R l’BY

WEDNESDAT i 
THl’RSDAY

'Pursuit of Hsp
wlU

FRANCIS 
JOAN BENW

SPECIALS
For Ssiturday Only

L e ttu c e _______________________
C a r r o t s _____________________
Turnips and to p s ___________
K. C., 50 oz. can f o r _________
Crackers, 2 lb. box f o r _______ ĵj
Tomatoes, (limit 6 cans) p e r  cant 
Com Flakes (Millers or Kellogs) 

While they Last, 2 boxes for — 
Toilet Tissue with bath rag,

3 r o l ls _____________________'
Grapefruit, medium size, Texas, 

e a c h ________________________
FR ESH  M EA TS and FRUlTS]
Beginning Monday, this store' 

close at 6 :3 0  every day, except * 
Urday.

W. F. Brim Grocei
Meats and Vegetables


